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Friends Shocked 
By Death Of 
Lieut. Curtis 

• Word of the dea th In notion in 
Germany on March 8 of 2nd Lieu
t enan t A. Morse Curtis, Jr., who 
prior to going into service was the 
ofTice manager of the Brantord 
Branch of the Connecticut Light & 
Power Company, came as a severe 
shock to h i s wide circle of friends 
th i s week. The news t h a t he had 

, been killed In action was received 
In a telegram from the War De
par tment to his wife, the former 
Ruth Davis of 177 Main street, 
Merldon.' Lieut, Curtis was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Curtis of the 
Silver City and had been a resident 
of Branford for several years. He 
was 28 years dt age and entered 
(,ho u . s . Army November 30, 1042. 

ITo was a graduate of Merlden 
lIlBh fichoDl and Tllton Academy 
in hew Ilampshlre. Since his en 
t ry Into the Army he had served In 
an tinli-aircraft 'coastal artillery 
uni t In various camps throughout 
tlic country until h e was transfer
red into t h e . Infantry. He went 
overseas February of this year and 
h a d been a t the front for two 
weol?s prior to Jils death. 

I^tarrled "on December 0, 1041, 
Lieut. Curtis leaves, besides his 
parents and wife; a son, ' Brenton 
Davis, and a daughter, Diane Cyn
thia, also one brother, Lieut. (]g) 
C. Marvin Curtis, who has been 
overseas with • the U. S, Navy for 
the past 2 years. 

Rationing Board 
Members To Get 
Service Awards 
Nearly 2,500 Connecticut citizens 

"who have been serving long hours 
without a penny of pay" as mem
bers of War Price and Rationing 
Boards will be awarded service pins 
and' certificates during the next 
thir ty days. State OPA Director 
Stanley Crute has announced. 

"These are bu t small tokens of 
the great debt all of (is owe to 
these neighbors of ours who per
formed the difficult and often 
thankless task of spreading short-
tho co^t of living In line," Crute 
age commodities fairly and keeping 
declared. 

The awards are going to all mem
bers of the 180 Local Boards now 
functioning In the S ta te who have 
served three months or more, Crute 
said. 

Among those especially singled 
out are eighteen members stlU ser
ving who were appointed to rat loh 
tiros more t h a n three years ago 
wl^en Connecticut h a d only seven

teen Boards In all, and before the 
Price Panels were a p a r t of our lo
cal Boards, ' 'he s ta ted. 

The certificates being presented 
are signed n o t only by t h e S ta te 
OPA Director, bu t also by Eldon C. 
Shoup, Regional Administrator , 
and Chester Bowles, National Ad
ministrator and organizer of the 
rat ioning and price control p ro
gram in Connecticut. 

PFC. MEGUN URGES 
AID FOR RED CROSS 

In a le t ter home, Ptc . John 
MegUn, formerly of Harbor Street 

'Who was wounded In action and 
now able to get around on cru tch
es In a hospi ta l in MarsaiUes d e 
clares he cannot say enough for 
t h e Rod Cross. "Give to tlio Red 
Cross, 'till i t hurts," 'he advises in 
his let ter which tells of the flna 
work the Red Cross Is doing a t the 
front and In the hospitals. 

A brother , StafI Sgt. Joseph Meg
Un is In England, a n d recently e n -
Joyed a furlough In Scotland. An
other brother, Sgt. Michael Meglin 
who h a s been in New Guinea for 
two years observed his third year 
in the South Pacific in February. 

PROFRAM ENJOYED BY 
MUSICAL ART SOCIETY 

• Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn was hos 
tess Tuesday n ight to the Musical 
Art Society, which held their reg
ular monthly meet ta g In her home. 
A program entitled "Fiddlestrlngs 
and Ballads" was presented under 
t h e leadership of Mrs. George 
Fouser. 

Among those taking pa r t were 
Mrs, Elizabeth Vedder, Mrs. Osborn 
Miss Polly bu i i ba r . Miss Mary Dev
lin and Mrs. Dorothy Murphy, p i 
anists; Miss,Olive Pra t t , Miss Alice 
Warner and Miss Marlon Crandall , 
soloists; a s t r ing , trio, Mrs.'^ George 
Fouser.. Mrs. Raymond P lnkham, 
and Miss Helena Whltaker. The 
chorus was under the direction of 
Mr.s. r in i :ham. 

Fourth Annual 
Charter Service 

What should be the relation of 
the town of Branford to the YMCA? 
The citizens of Branford. who have 
been asking this Question for sev
eral ydars can hear It- discussed by 
an expert a t the Four th Annual 
Char te r Service of t h e Branford 
Christ ian Association this evening. 
The service begins a t 8; 00 P.M. in 
the Blackstone Memorial Library. 

Speaking to the club members 
and the parents , t he Board of Di
rectors, and any interested citizens 
will be William B . Wright, Associate 
Secretary of the S ta te YMCA. Fol
lowing t h e address, Clarence Brad 
ley, Pres ident of t h e Branford 
Chris t ian Association, will present 
cha r t e r s to t h e pres idents of each 
club. At the beginning of the pro
gram Ken Viard will have charge 
of recorded music. T h e Invocation 
will bo In charge of Rev. E. P. 
Boyce of the Sain t S tephen A.M.B. 
Zion Church In Branford, and the 
welcome will bo given by Jerome 
Qarr l ty , Pres ident of t h e Junior-
Senior H l - y Club.' 

SALE OF EASTER SEALS 
CONTINUES TO EASTER 

Grange Amateur 
Show Planned 

For April 21 
Several Interest ing entries have 

already been made for the coming 
gala amateur show to be given by, 
the Branford Grange Dramat ic 
Club in t h e Community House 
April 21. Among the entries a r e : 
Carpenter Choral Club, a musical 
entit led The Fussy Old Maids from 
Lynn; Young Folk's Orchestra, en
tered by Mrs. R . , a .Wright of East 
Haven; H a r o l d ' a n d Ann Doolittlo, 
routine t ap dance; Guilford Grange 
number to bo announced later. 
Other neighboring granges are also 
expected to compete for the prizes. 

Entr ies may still be made by in
terested persons, clubs, or organi
zations with Mr. and iVIrs. Clayton 
Rider, Mrs. Walter Delon, or Lewis 
Doollttle. Tickets may bo obtained 
from any member of the grange." 

GOVERNOR'S WIFE 
TO VISIT SCHOOLS 

Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, wife of 
Governor Baldwin and cha i rman of 
the Schools a t War Program for 
Connecticut, will visit all the 
school during the first . week In 
April, which have won the privilege 
of displaying the Minute Man Flag, 
according t o ' an announcement 
made by the committee tor the 
sale of war s tamps and bonds In 
the schools. Mrs. Baldwin will i iot 
visit t h e Stony Creek School, first 
to fly the flag. Inasmuch as she was 
the guest speaker a t the exercises 
dur ing which the fl'ag was presen
ted to the school. 

Tlie Cherry Hill 4-H Club will see 
three moving pictures Wednesday 
a t 7:30 P.M. in Canoe Brook school. 
Tlie pictures will bo presented by 
County Agent Warren Brockett. 

Branford Drive 
For Clothing Is 
Set For April 

Retailers Will 
MeetMondayOn 

Price Rulings 
Mrs. Emil Nygard, under , whose All retailors of apparel and 

direction the United National household furnishings in Branford 
Clothing collection will be conduc
ted In Brantord during the month 
of April, today announced the cap
tains In the respective districts; 
These captains will supervi.se the 
house to house collection of used 
clothing. The list is as follows: 

Brushy Plain and Todd's Hill, 
Miss Rose Donadlo; Canoe Brook 
A and B, Mrs. Edw. Qarrl ty; Dou
ble Beach, Mrs. Paul Rlnker; East 
Main Street, Mrs. Carl GuUans; 
Chestnut Street, Mrs. Anna Erick-
son; Granite Bay, Mr. Friend Dick
inson, Granite Bay A.A.; .Harbor 
Street and Ten Acres, Mrs. Cllflord 
Cherry; Hotchkiss Grove and Hay
cock Point; Mrs, Clarence Lake; 
Indian Neck Avenue, Mrs. Harold 
Roth; Indian Nook and Pawson 
Park, Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney; Main 
area. Northwest, Mrs. J. Harry 
Barker; Main area. Northeast, Mrs. 
William Hirichey; Main area. South 
east', Mrs. John Oliver; Main area 

and surrounding communit ies a rc 
invited to a t tend a meeting Mon
day evening, March 20 where t h e 
latest pricing regulation covering 
their flcid will be discussed t h e 
Chai rman of the Local War Price 
and Rationing Board announced 
today. 

The meeting will be one of a 
.series of 34 held during the week 
throughout the S ta t e for the pur 
pose of acquainting apparel and 
household retailers with the pric
ing and llling provisions of the 
regulatioh which froze their m a r k 
ups on hundreds of items to the 
March 19th level. The new regula
tion, IVIPR 580. was , announced 
March 20th. 

The meeting will be held a t t h e 
Court Room In t h e Town Hall a t 
7:45 P.M. and will be conducted by 
representatives of the Sta te Office 
of Price Administration. A question 

Southwest and South, Mrs. John \ period will follow t h e general 
Waters; Mill Plain and Queach I meeting. 

Post-Lenten Concert 
For Red Cross Benefit 
At Library Hall April 5 

\ 
Prominen t Local Ar t i s t s Wil l A p p e a r A t Affair Being Endorsed By 

Musical Societies — Mrs . R a y m o n d E. P i n k h a m Is Chai rman Of 
Commit tee In Charge . 

SENIORS EMJOY TRIP 
TO STATE CAPITOL 

Reprc.senlatives Irving C. J a -
cocks and Raymond Barnes were 
hosts to the following group of 
higli school seniors who went to 
Hartford. Tuesday to watch the 
prqccedings of the State .Legisla
ture: ' Nancy Bradley, Camella Wa-
sllewski, Edith Watrous, John K o -
llch, Rae Barnes and Henry Ole-
jnrczyk, _ . 
. The yoiing . ijoople visited the 
Slate Capitol and ̂ aiir many of the 
interesting sights, there.. They also 
looked'In a t some'of the liearlngs 
and to see" how the laws- of the 
s ta te are made'. ' ,• 

AT HARTFORD 
The Branford Democratic Wom

en's Club was represented In H a r t 
ford Tuesday a t a hearing on Fair 
Employment Practices bills before 
the Labor Committee, by Mrs. Es-
telle Farmer , Mrs. Frances Bombo-
llskl, Mrs. Fred George, Mi'S. Stacy 
Ward and Mrs. John McLean. 

The sale of Easter Seals, from 
which t h e Connecticut Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults de
rives It's chief Income, opened 
March 1 and will continue 
throughout the s ta te until Easter. 
Thousands of let ters enclosing 
sheets of seals have been mailed to 
prospective subscribers and seals 
can also be purchased through the 
local commit tees In e a c h town, or 
from the Society's headquar te rs a t 
Wethersfleld, Avenue, Hartford. 

The campaign serves another 
purpose as well, for It brings the 
Society and Its services to the a t -
ten ta in of many In need. Anyone 
knowing of a disabled person in 
need of medical care, occupational 
therapy, help In education or vo
cational advice, may feel free to 
contact t he Society. 

REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
HEAR TALK BY CATE 

Major Robert Cate, field r ep re 
sentative of the Connecticut Re 
employment Commission, spoke 
Monday afternoon a t a meet ing of 
the Women's Republican Club In 

i the home of Mrs. Winflold Morgan. 
His subject was 'Veterans Adjust
ment and Re-employment, and the 
talk was Informative and much 
enjoyed by those present . 

Assistant Town Clerk Miss Haz
el Van Wio underwent an appen-
tomy In -New Haven Hospital yes
terday. . , . • , • - • • - • 

P lans a re being made for the 
Senior Class Banquet of Branford 
High to be held a t the Post Road 
Oasis." 

Road, Mrs. E. L. Bartholomew; 
Pine Orchard, Mrs. Milton Goss; 
Post Road Eas t artd Paved Street, 
Miss Florence Ceccolinl; Short 
Beach, Mrs. •'Victor Hutchinson; 
.South Montowese Street District, 
Mrs. Robert Richardson; Stony 
Creek, Mrs. I. L. Doollttle; Wind
mill Hill and Damascus, Mrs. Hazel 
Swanfelder. .'.' , . 
• Mrs. Nygard also announced, t h a t 

most ' urgently heeded clothing 
consists of Infants garments , mens 
and boys garments , ,women's and 
girls garments , caps and knit ted 
headwear, bedding, shoes, usable 
remnants , and piece goods. Cotton 
garments should be washed but 
need n o t be Ironed. Woolens should 
be aired and brushed. 

As an example of the widespread 
na ture of this regulation; t he 
Chai rman pointed out t h a t I t cov
ers no t only retailers who deal sole
ly In apparel or household fur
nishings, but also outlets, such as 
drug stores, whose only stock of 
apparel may be ba th ing caps or 
neckties, or lumber yards selling 
unpainted furniture. 

The regulation provides tor the 
flllng of char ts listing the mark
ups taken on many items of a p 
parel and furniture on March 10. 
These char t s mus t be filed wi th 
the Sta te OPA in Hartford no later 
t h a n by midnigrt of April 20. 

OPA estimates t h a t "about 6,000 
concerns" Iri Connecticut will be 

1 affected by the regulation. 

No Unholy Alliance Can Survive J 

Blot Out Gjod's Will And Peace 
Is Impossible, Says Rev. M. G. 
Madden In Sermon Here. 

No unholy alliance can survive 
among nat ions , said Rev. Matthew 
G. Madden in his sermon a t the 
Congregational Church Sunday. 
History has proven this fact and 
It must be born In mind as we e n 
ter the post -war period. He said 
In pa r t : 

Blot out God's will and God's 
purpose In the life of the world a n d 
you cannot create a world of 
peace, prosperity and growtli. There 
Is a mora l force In. the world which 
mus t be reckoned with. 

Now this moral force, or as I 
terra It the inevitable p r i n c i p l e -
plays a most Important pa r t wi th 
in the ramifications designed to fas 
hlon the future. Suppose you and 
I take a long look a t the trends of 
history, our point of depar ture b e 
ing the 'inevitable principle." 

"To s ta r t with ,ohe of the very 
first things we learn from the r e 
lationships of the nat ions of the 
nat ions of the world is th is : no u n 
holy alliance can survive! Now 
what do we meijn by the term u n 
holy all iance! ' Simply I t Is th is : 
any alliance which goes counter to 
the 'inevitable principle! ' Well, 
wha t are some of these alliances 
which go counter to the Inevitable 
principle? Permit me to mejjtlon 
five of them . 

1. The alliance which bases Its 
power of the strong over the weak. 
History is replete with many strong 
nat ions of the past . They have 
banded themsAves together, super
imposing their will on . the weak. 
However, sooner or later, it h a s 
resulted in war, and those alli
ances have crumbled. The Roman 
Empire Is a n excellent example. 

2. The alliance which Is based on 
the principle of nat ional lijterest 
a t the expense of another , or other 
nat ions . One nat ion by . various 
schemes- and plans draws other 
na t ions Into Its nat ional focus in 
order t ha t It might have Its own 
way. Soon Jealousy, t reachery, mis 
understandings, secret treaties a p 
pear and the collapse h a s boon In
evitable. 

3. The alliance which is based on 
economic considerations and no th 
ing more, i s . In imminent danger 

like this; if in the final analysis 
there comes out of this war an or
ganization to erect internat ional 
cartels, to create Internat ional de
fiance, to develop .the mater ia l in
terests of five great nat ions and 
nothing more, the '.'inevitable pr in
ciple" of history reveals t h a t t ha t 
kind of a solution will ultimately 
fail. You cannot dismiss with a cas
u a l shrug of t h e shoulder basic 
h u m a n r ights and fundamental 
freedoms. 

4. The alliance which believes 
t h a t freedom should exist through 
out the world, but tha t it should be 
the kind of freedom which some 
one na t ion believes to be the only 
freedom. This h a s been tried be
fore, and has Inglorlously failed. 
Remember the Greek Empire? and 
Pericles and his idfia of freedom? 
and how the democracy of the 
Athenaln hills was to be the de 
mocracy of the entire world? We 
c a n still hea r t h e rumbl ings of 
Greece's collapse. ' ^ 

5. The alliance which h a s de
pended on superior mili tary 
s t rength . This is not h a r d to Illus
t ra te . At the commencing of the 
present war the military s t rength 
of the enemy was teriflcally super
ior to the mili tary s t rength of the 
allies. T h e enemy had armies the 
like of which t h e world had never 
known. Yet, mili tary s t rength did 
not save those nations—and we 
hav? every r ight to believe the la t 
est ^ p o r t s of t h e war! There Is 
something else in the world be
sides military s t rength with which 
the nat ions have to reckon. I t was 
a wise person who centureles ago 
said: "How can Sa tan cast out 
Sa tan I" ' 

So t h a t I s t he first thing we learn 
f rom ' the history of; the nat ions 
t h a t no alliance can survive which 
Ignpres the "taevltable principle!" 
What a nat ion sows;, so does tha t 
nat ion reap. ' 
, Now the second th ing t h a t we 
glean from the pages of history Is 
t h a t no nat ion can successfully 
live unto itself alone. Basically 
and fundamentally the nat ions 
have never been able to live alone. 
Take our own history for example. 
Years ago, so We are told, one of 
our presidents had framed and 
adopted the famous "Monroe Doc
trine 1"- To most of the people of 
tha t generation, a n d . n o t a few of 
our own time, believed t h a t it I t I may be so bold as to make a 

prediction, •' It would be something mean t t h a t North and South Amer-

) 

Poin t s To AUianoes 'Of P a s t His-
toi-y 'Which 'Went Aga ins t The 
" I n e v i t a b l e P r i n c i p l e . " 

ica could a t tend to their own busi
ness and let the balance of the 
world take care of their own af
fairs. However, such was not the 
case. For South America needed 
protection, and we depended upon 
the British navy for t h a t protec
tion. Our own navy was Inadequate 
in those days. Therefore, what h a p 
pened to the British Empire r ad i 
cally effected us. What was a m e n 
ace to the British Empire, was a 
th rea t potential to us. 

There seems to be nb valid a rgu 
ment for isolationism. We are liv
ing in a world which Is interdepen
dent, everythhig is tide up with 
everything else. AH countries are 
now related. I believe t h a t this is 
the way God intended It to be 
made of one blood all nat ions tor 
from the beginning. Truly He h a s 
to dwell on tire face of the ear th . 
What happens to one nat ion influ
ences every other nat ion. Here 
again is a strong lesson from his
tory, namely, the only way to make 
a great natio n safe is" to have a 
world of decency and of safety. 
Tliere is no nat ional safety \ a p a r t 
from world safety; and n o n a 
tional security separate from in
ternat ional security. Tills is one 
of the most Impor tant lessons to 
have come out of the last wai-, but 
we did not learn t h a t lessonl Re
call t he words of t h a t same wise 
m a n who said, "No inan Uveth u n 
to himself a lone!" ' 

Well, the third lesson we learn 
from the history of t h e nations is 
t h a t selfishness and greed always 
bring chaos in the internat ional 
sphere. I t you will, study the peri
od between the First World War 
and t h e Second World War. I t is 
one of the greatest periods of 
greed and selfishness in in te rna
tional history. Some ' rainy day 
study Britain's financial aid to 
Hitler's rise to power; Or "France 
refusing to make minute conces
sions in order t h a t democracy, 
when democracy was having i ts 
chance in Germany, might live; or 
the story ot Abbysslnla and Man
churia; or the withdrawal from the 
United Stales from the league ot 
nat ions; or the embarcat ion of our 
own country on t h e high road of 
Nationalism; or t h e s tory of scrap 
iron shipped to J a p a n , etc. There 

Georgia Chapter 
O.E.S. Installs 
New Officers 

There was a large a t tendance 
Monday evening a t the semi-pub
lic Installation ot Georgia Chapter , 
No. 48, O.E.S., held in the Masonic 
Hall. 

The installing officer was Mrs, 
Evelyn J . Lounsbury, P.G.M. who 
was assisted by Mi's. Esther D. E n -
quist, P.M., a s Marshal, Mrs. Car
rie A. MacLeod, P.M as Chaplain, 
Miss Alma V Nelson, P.M. as Or^ 
ganist, Mrs. Alice B. Wilson, P. M. 
as Warder. 

Officers to take office for 1045 
and 1946 a r e : Mrs. Pear l W. Nell-
son, Worthy Matron; Mr. Norman 
V. Lamb, Worthy Pa t ron ; Mrs. Bea
trice G. Bruce, Associate Matron; 
Mr. Robert E. Bruce, Associate P a 
tron; Mrs. Edna M. Wlcksstrom, 
Secretary; Mrs. Carrie A. Louns
bury, Treasurer ; Mrs. Karen 'V. 
Hamre, Conductress; Mrs. Bessie 
W. Cassldy, Associate Conductress; 
Mrs. Esther D. Enqulst, Chaplain; 
k r s . Mildred A. Duncan, Marshal ; 
Mrs. Ruth P. Hult, Organist ; Mrs. 
Rossalle G. Plnkham, Adah; Mrs. 
Matilda J. Roth, Ru th ; Miss AUce 
Louise Wilson, Esther; Mrs. Flor
ence M. Lindberg, M a r t h a ; Mrs. 
Mildred B. Havens, Electa; Mrs. 
Rose K. Bueli; Warder, Mr. Ralph 
H. Nelison, Sentinel . 

MINUTE MAN FLAG' 
CEREMONIES PLANNED 

The school bond sale tor the 
week amounted to $516. The Min
ute Man Flag will be presented to 
Laurel Street School a t 3:45 Friday 
by First Selectman John E. Braln-
erd. The Harrison Avenue School 
will receive the Minute Man Flag 
a t 2:15 with Mrs. Alfred Hammer 
making the presentat ion. Outdoor 
services will be.held, weather per
mit t ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Todt "of Roselle 
Park, N.P., announce the bir th ot 
twin sons March 8 a t St. Barnabas 
Hospital in Newark. Mrs. Todt is 
the former Miss I r m a WllUams. 

, William Ahern, local sports wri t -
ter, h a s re turned from Boston 
where he reported the New England 
Scholastic Basketball Tournament . 

is apparent ly only one answer: 
greed and selfishness! We may 
dress up the peace with such gilt-
terms as economic necessity, or so
cial security, or nat ional opportu
nism, but if hidden from view are 
the • devastat ing twins, greed and 
selfishness, there can be no lasting 
peace. 

We have been swamped with a 
myriad of proposals for the post
war world fropi the plan by Ely 
Culbertson il lustrating t h e m a t h e 
matical plan of the world to pow
er politics. At the present moment 
the Dumbarton Oaks Peace Plans 
seem to be t h e most feasible. How
ever, I believe one ot the best 
Idas tor the post-war world is the 
oiie proposed some t ime ago by 
the religious forces — Protestant , 
Catholic and Jewish—of the Uni
ted States. I t sets forth the Seven 
Basic Principles of Peace. 

1—The mora l law mus t govern 
tlie world. 

2—The r ights ot the individual 
must be assured. 

3—The r ights -o t the oppressed 
white and colored peoples must be 
protected . 

4—The r ights ot minorities must 
be secured. 

6—International ins t ruments to 
mainta in peace and Justice must be 
developed. 

0^—International economic coop
eration mus t be developed. 

7—A just social order within each 
s tate mus t be achieved. \ 

—Matthew G Madden 

The largest event of Brantord 's 
social season will take place on the 
evening ot April 5 a t Library Hall 
when the post-Lenten concert for 
the benefit ot the American Red 
Cro.ss will take p l a c e Mrs. Ray
mond E. Pinkham Is cha i rman of 
the committee in charge. 

The affair which is endorsed by 
both the Musical Societies of Bran
ford, the Musical Art Society and 
the Allegro Club, will feature local 
young artists who, for the most 
pa r t are making their first B ran 
ford appearances. 

The program will introduce Miss 
Dorothy Juniver, daughter of Mr. 
Robert Juniver of Cedar Street, 
the Misses Rosamond and Gretel 
Hammer , daughters ot Mr. F . 
Hammer and Mi's. Roy C. Enqulst 
of Pine Orchard and Miss Helen 
Ahern, daughter of Mrs. William A. 
Ahern ot Palmer Road. 

Assisting the principals will be 
other ins t rumental and vocal pa r 
t icipants who have generously giv
en their ta lents to aid the current 
War Loan Drive of t h e Red Cross. 

Among those of the la t ter class 
who are taking pa r t Willi be the 
Mallableers, a local quar te t te , 
sponsored by- the Malleable Iron 
Fit t ings Co.; the Crotlan Tambor-
Itza Orchestra, directed by An
thony Prahovic, a group of instru
mental is t ot Croation descent who 
are well known through their abil
ity to perform upon stringed in
s t ruments familiar of natives of 
tha t country; Ted Novak, a young 
accbrdianlst ot considerable talent 
who will shortly enter t he ariried 
services ot the United Sta tes ; Mr. 
James Cosgrove, Jr., a male vocal
ist of local reknown; Mr. Harry 
Lindberg, a s tudent of the violin 
whose playing of t h a t ins t rument 
is a source ot considerable joy 
among the music lovers of the 
town; Grant Briggs,,a saxophonist, 
whose fingering in master tag diffi
cult classical pieces has won the 
plaudits of all who have heard him 
and finally Robert Dew, eight year 
old violinist whose appearance be
fore the Johnson Symphony in 
New H a v e n ' a year ago created a 
sensation in the music world of 
t h a t city. 

An accurate criterion ot the wO-
Ungness ot the Branford citizenry 
to assist in the debut of the four 
sopranos is evidenced by t h e indi
cat ions t ha t Library Hall will be 
sold out for the event. 

The affair, will be patronized by 
the social and civic leaders ot the 
town who are oniy.too glad to have 
any thing to do with the possibil
ity ot discovering a musical dia
mond in the rough and polishing 
t h a t jewel until its facets gleam 
with awesome brilliance through
out the musical skies of the world. 

OLDEST MEMBER OF 
BAPTIST CHURCH DIES 

Funeral services for Frances Eli 
Goodrich, widow of Charles K. 
Gorham, who died, on March IG 
In he r 94th year, were held Mon
day afternoon from the funeral 
parlors of W. S. Clancy & Son. The 
Rev. A. W. Jones, pas tor ot the 
First Baptist. Church, conducted 
the services. Burial was in Center 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Gorham was the oldest 
member of the First Baptist Church 

MRS. MARSHALL SPEAKS 
TO ROTARY LUNCHEON 
Mi's. Alice G. Marshall, manager 

ot t he U. S. Employment office in 
New Haven was the speaker Mon
day a t the Rotary Club luncheon 
in the Oasis Town House. Her sub
ject had to do with Man Power-
Regulations and the Labor Market. 
There were 36 present including 
visiting Rotarians. Among the la t 
ter were Karl G. Knabenschuh, Ar
thu r Hall and Curtis Wing of New 
Haven, and Fred W. Diehl of East 
Haven. A collection' taken for the 
Red Cross amounted t o $42. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY VAVh n. STEVENS 

As a result of a thorough study 
ot the needs in our schools the 
Board of Education has voted to 
change from the present e iehl-
tour plan ot operation to the six-
six plan. Tlie former is the plan 

:now in use with eight olemcnlary 
[grades and tour years of high 
school. The new plan consists ot 
^ix grades in the elementary school 
md six in the junior-senior high 

to know llie usmil pa l<M'n of imlit > y t ^R ^^^^^ ^^ 
he Ax!s - . l . ow iii'st the bombers n t *• 1 , advantage is the availa 
ay, t hen the etigincers clear the ohslac i s ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ facilities ot the 
the in fan t ry dr ives l o r w a r d to giun and * Gvmnn.^hm,. ..ninnn^ 1 

U N I T E D N A T I O N A L C L O T H I N G COLLECTION 

Apri l 1 -will m a r k tlie hoK'inniiifr ot the Unileil Nat ional Cljiti 
' ing Collection. Here in E a s t Haven ii l a rge committee roprcscntnv 
the several organizat ions of tlie town and inidcr the ab le icadcrshii ^̂ ^̂  ̂  
of Mrs. Kalph S. H e w i t t as general cha i rman , lias m a p p e d ? " \ V f c h o o l 
plan for eolleation wliich will unquesfionnhly p u t our V"""7'"'*;-y,,i;\ I The proposal will relieve the 
the forefront ol: those tliousaiuls of oilier t owns and eilios l ' "0"-» 'U^r-«ded conditions in our elemen-
out the nat ion responding to t ins vi'i-y worl l iy eausc. g , ,^ schools a t least temporarily. 

Most of us have conic to know llie usual patUM'ii of " p l ' t " ' > Yll',".ib|t this is only one purpose. The 
lo ry in t h e ' w a r aga ins t tli ' ^ ' 
lieavy guns p r epa re tlie Way 
and the mines, and linally the iiilaiitry _ 
liold another mile or m a n y miles of w h a t had been oueiny te r r i to ry . 

\ Willi these tilings areoniplished, the opera t ion , inil i tnrily, is pro-
nbiinced a complete success. ,i . • . 

Hut , witli a view to tlie immodiiite fu ture and llio peace tha t is 
lo come, is the t r i umph real ly complelo? . 

IDacli such operat ion frees from i \x i s oppression and liorrnv, 
l inndreds or thonsiinds of war - ravaged iniiocont.s—tlie inen, women 
and children wlio du r ing the live or more yea r s of Axis aggressiim, 
have been s t r ipped of all they possess and wliose homes are brnki'ii 
and ruined. Many of lliem a re sielc a n d .starving. Some oC tlieni arc 
nuked . Vi r tua l lv all of tlicni a re w i t h o u t sufficient clotliiiig, shoes 
and bedding—tiio lack of wllieli a l ready lias cost and still is costing 
unmimbered liumaii lives. ^ .. . f 

Is any victory oomplote wliieli does n o t also achieve, in some de
gree, the res tora t ion of tliose wlio a re to be our p a r t n e r s in Hie l>eacc 
whicli final v ic tory will b r ing? . 

If tlieir ru ined iiomos are to be rebui l t , and their ru ined towns 
a n d cities—if tliey are to resume lives of sclt-guiiporting nsofulness 
—if they a re to be enabled to help themselves and also he lp u s iii 
shap ing a bet ter and more livable world—tl ie j ' , a t least, sliould liave 
sufiricient clothing to cover their bodies and protec t o r res tore the i r 
heal th . ^ • 

Sueli clothing is available licre in Amcriea . AVe do not have to. 
s t r ip ourselves to provide i t . W e mere ly have to visit our a t t ics or 
other s torage places used for our S P A K E outgrown, outmoded and 
forgot ten suits , dresses, slices, u n d e r w e a r and b e d d i n g ; ga ther up 
these unneeded b u t sti l l serviceable th ings , a n d con t r ibu te tliem to 
tlie Uni ted Na t iona l Clothing Collection. 

E A S T E R I N A 'WAR-'WEARY -WORLD 

• Ou t io f t he dai l tness of sacii l ice and so r iow comes the blessed 
^"oertainty'.oJ: Eas t e r . So it lias been lo r two tl 

P^du0o£itlfqVf1i«mal, i i igh tcn i i ig . j j lmui p t wu 
' Viofoiy—arid Peace - ' ' T " - ^ ' ? * - . 

thousand \ e a i ^ and nioic 
w a r conies- the inoiniHe of 

liability 
audi-

b | u m , gymnasium, science labor-
tOrles, homemaklng depar tment 
\Si shop to a much larger n u m -
\rpl pupils. Forty-five per cent of 
Vtiie pupils in town will have the 
VSntages mentioned with the 
ftqpase ot only a small amount 
ol^i|ulpraent and turiture. 

ICapaeily ot 1,100 Pupils 
U^ high school can be devel-

oPlito a capacity ot at least elev
en hundred with only minor 
cha^ls being made, 'Whereas we 
nowiaye only six hundred and fif
ty slaent^ housed in the building. 
Fulliuse can be made of the spec
ial syec t rooms and the gymnas
ium, i 

For iiole pupils In grades seven, 
eight aidliilne a broader program 
ot educiiion can be offered than is 
now posible under the plan of 
having iiese pupils located in sev

en dilTerent iclementary schools. 
Some par t s of the program will bo 
linked up With the tipper years of 
the high school while many par ts 
of the curriculum will be separate. 

Decision I^ollowcd Study 
This plan is forward looking and 

Is in keeping with the best prac
tice In the s ta te . The decision was 
made after n study ot conditions 
was made. Conferences were hold 
with officials of the Sla te Depart
ment of Education to determine 
what seemed best tor the pupils of 
the school system. The change 
iWlll neccssltale the transfer of a 
number of teachers. Although one 
room ot pupils will bo moved out of 
each of the center schools those 
rooms will immediately be occupied 
because ,of the increased enroll
ment in the lower grades of these 
schools. Under .the plan It will no 
longer be necessary to make use of 
the Bradford Manor Flro House for 
pupils ot t h e Momauguin school 
district. 

I'ulilic Mccllng Tuesday 
In order to fully acquaint the 

parents with the new program, the 
Board of Education is Inviting the 
people to at tend, a meeting to bo 
held In the high school auditorium 
at eight o'clock! 'on Tuesday, April 
3. Paul Collier, of the State Depart
ment of Education, will explain 
what is being done in the state 
along the lines of secondary educa
tion and the School Superintendent 
will tell of the planning which has 
been carried on in East Haven, 

Two Boys Given 
Eagle Rank At 
Court Of Honor 

Two Eosl ,Haven boys were giv
en the highest rank In Scouting, 
t h a t ot Eagle Scoct, a t the District 
Court of Honor in the Parish 
House March 23. They were Rich
ard Myers and Theodore Huling of 
Troops 2 and 1 respectively. Myers' 
mother was present and pinned the 
Eagle badge on her boy's uniform. 
Dick entered the Boy Scouts two 
and a half years ago and worked 
his way up lo Stnr> Scout in. 1843, 
Lite Scout rank in Morch 1044 and 
now a year later the highest rank, 
He h a s also distinguished himself 
by receiving the Victory Garden 
Medal and the WPB award for col
lecting over 2,000 .'pounds ot paper 
In the salvage drive. Ted Huling, 
tJio other winner of the highest 
raiik hos also a splendid record In 
the local scouting program. 

Other awards were to members 
of Troop 0, Luco Nlcatoro and Fred 
Bowden from Star to Life Scout; 
and Edwin Farr in from second to 
first class. Merit badges went to 
Nlpatero, Bowden, Adelbert Mautte 
and John Blandcn, all of Troop 0 
and Clifton Weed of Troop 1. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Ilttiniy Easter. 

Everybody to Church Sunday. 

Fine Gasler music planned In all 
of the duirclics. 

Sunrise service for 
Communities Sunday 
Beacon Hill. 

East Shore 
a t dawn on 

Tlirce-houf Good Friday service 
with three churches partlclpalint 
win draw numy to Christ church 
tomorrow fnmi 12 to 3 P.M. 

I Friends of Navy Cliaplain Ilcr-
bort IC. VaiiMcler formerly of East 
llavcii were very miicli interested 
111 Ills picture timt appeared re
cently In Tlic Knickerbocker News. 
The picture taken on tlic open 
deck of a transiiiorl bound for Iwo 
JIniu, revealed Chaplain Vanlttctcr 
Icadln;; niarliic Combat Troops in 
prayer during the prc-luvasioii 
Sunday iservice. The picture was 
sent by rclallvcs In Albany, N.Y. lo 
F. S. Long of Iliuh street. 

Visit to local Greenhouses r e 
veals choicest exhibition of Easter 
ilowors we have scon anywhere. Our folder ot pictures sent out recent 

Foxon Parents 
Oppose Plan To 

Move Classes 
Three Simoni Brothers 
Serving In Armed Forces 

S Sgt Bob J u n i v e r Completes 32 Missions Over Germany—Other 
Nev/s F r o m Boys I n The Service 

- ' , BYrWILLIAM E ' PAQERSTRoWi "^ ' " " "" ' ^ 

F o r inany months b r ave men of^the anned fo rcq ' i ^,f our beloved 
Coun t ry and he r Allies liave d i n w n closer th,e iiQl whieli v.\U in tlic 
end sna re the enemies o! i i eodom and i igl i l , ahd biiifg them to then 
j u s t desserts . And -wliile tlie a imed mi^glit lias been massed against 
Old W o r l d disorder s t a tesmen havc-bdfejiri to char t a master-plan for 
Ne-w Wor ld order . ',';'.,' ?• 

This Eas t e r tlio real spi r i t of E a s t e r t i d e is worlcing in the liearts 
of men t o w a r d the t r i u m p h of good over evil. T l i roughout most of 
t h e wor ld where peoplcl a re free or have been l iberated, even amid 
desolat ion and ruin , tlie people will come togotlier this Eas te r to 
celebrate the grea tes t miracle of all h is tory. In Eas t H a v e n may tjiis' 
E a s t e r D a y be a day wlien all will .ioiii wi th iieigliborp, friends, tlio 
boys and girls overseas, and tliose of goodwill , wlier.ever they may 
be, in solemn prayers , no t only for speedy Victory, b u t for Las t ing 
Peace . 

TOO M A N Y ROAMING DOGS AROUND T O W N 

W e received a le t te r this w e e k from " L a m i r a " wliioh deals wi th 
t h e " r o a m i n g d o g " quest ion and in which act ion is u r g e d on tlii^ 
p a r t of the town autliorities if p rope r ty owners are to be protected 
from damage from eanines. W e agree wi th many points of " L a m i 
r a ' s " communicat ion, a n d feel t ha t w i th the ga rden season now 
opening i t would be an auspicious t ime for our town dog 'warden to 
begin a vigorous campaign aga ins t dog owners who p e r m i t tlieir pets 
to r u n a t l a rge where and when they choose. 'NVo liad a dog once, a 
gre(it big, huslcv Chcsapealce re t r iever who be(;auie a well-loved i)ct 
i n our family. H e lind a wiiy, however,.of escaping liis leasli now and ^ 
then , a n d we ha te to t l i ink of t l i e damage he mus t Iiave done to flow-.ED was shipped to Chicago, Hi. and 
er a n d vegetable, gardens . Dogs are ent i t led to a ce r t a in amoun t of '• • • - • - - - • "--••- ^— 
freedom, b u t it should be u n d e r tlie watchful eye of tbe i r owners . Re
cent ly we have seen in our Communi ty roaming bands of dogs ( i i |_ 
one sueli band 'we counted eight of t l iem) sky la rk ing t l i rough baclcjjma then was sent to 
y a r d s . Not . so l o n g ago in the wes tern p a r t of the town and the Faiij-juebraska North Carotin 
m o u n t section damage r u n n i n g into the h u n d r e d s of dol lars was doi 
b y s t ray dogs. And so we agree wi th " L a m i r a " tliat a vigorous ca 
paigii would be in order.^ 

T.-SGT JCfiN T.'• 'SIMONI en
listed in the army in Octobei 1042 
He received his t iaining a t Jackson, 
MISS and Camp Livingston, La 
JOHNNY was shipped lo the South 
Pacific in December 1D43 with a 
Field Maintenaace Ordnance Com
pany attachedto a Tank Destroyer 
Battalion. At'the present time T.-
Sgt. SIMONI is located somewhere 
in the Philippine Islands and wears 
the Philippiiife Operations' Ribbon 
and three Adtion Stars '-as well as 
the Good Conduct Medal. JOHN
NY'S duties consist mainly ot elec
tric welding, the keeping In repair 
and maintenance of all tanks and 
heavy equipment. He was gradua
ted from' the Union' School In 1!)29 
and/ from the Hlllhouse High 
School In 1933. JOHNNY was em
ployed by the New Haven Railroad 
as-.Jtolstaat Signalman before en
tering the service. 

E-SGT. EDWARD J. SIMONI '38 
entered the service in September of 
1912. He was sent to Keosler Field, 
Miss, for preliminary tests and ba
sic training and from this point 

Blue And. Gold 
Show April 26-27 

Surely all East Haveners remem
ber the Blue and Gold Varsity 
Show presented annual ly by the 
local high school under the aus
pices of.Mr;• Joseph Mayo and the 
Athletic Association! The war came 
and evening affahrs were prohibited 
and so these shows were aban
doned—but no t forgotten! Not for 
the first t ime In two years, the 
'Varsity Show Is uppermost In the 
minds of East 'Haveners . 

On April 26 and 27 the high 
school auditorium will be the scene 
of this , the sixth Varsity Show. 

vjvlr. Mayo h a s appointed Walter 
Mullen, General "• Manager, and 
Robert Pemberton, assistant Gen
eral Manager. Both boys are sen
iors In the high school. They arc 
working with committee heads to 
Insure the successful of the .'sixth 
Blue and Gold Varsity Show. 

LEGION ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY BIG SUCCESS 

The 26th anniversary birtljdjy 
par ty ot Harry R. Bartlet t 
American Legion, was a comjilete 
success last Thursday night. I^r. J. 
J. Broderick, chaplain ot the|post, 
came down from Hartford tojajsist 
Commander Ned Angelo Inlllate 
the World War II veterans asjmem-
bers. The post voted to spoii|Oftwo 
boys to Boys Sta te which jWll be 
held a t the University of Connecti
cut, a t Storrs tor one week jstartlng 
June 17. Mike Sarasobn is chair
man of Boys week and it Is hoped 
t h a t a tew organizations | ot the 
town will also tall In line and at 
least sponsor one boy. ^Comrade 
James Gran t ot the Naugatuck post 
presented Commander Nsij. Angelo 
with a gavel durhig thei'birthday 
celebration. f 

Pas t Commander Linus Swanton 
and Comrade Henry Weber will act 
as cochalrmen for the janticlpated 
nat ional clothtog drive.' 5 

tiahicd tor Aerial Radio Operator 
and Mechanic. SGT. SIMONI com
pleted the course in February 1943 

Tennessee, 
Carolina and Indi 

ana air fields for further training. 
(ED was shipped to the South Paci-
|flc In August 1943 at tached to a 
Troop Carrier Squadron of the 13th 
Air Force. SGT. SIMONI has been 
in the Southwest Pacific a n d Dutch 
East Indies theatres ot operations 
and wears the Air Medal and Oak 
Leaf Clusters and also t h e Good 
Conduct Medal. ED was groduated 
from the East Haven High School 
in June ot 1938. 

He also at tended the Julllard 
School of Music in New York for 
one year. ED has a "Scottie" pup 
as a mascot and occasionally has 
an opportunity to reminisce a t the 
piano (all ot us remember what a 
fine pianist ED was.) SGT. SI 
MONI was employed' by the New 
England TrarLsportation Co. as a 
stenographer before he entered 
the service. 

PFC. LOUIS J . SIMONI, '43 en
listed In the Army^Air Cadets In 
October 1043. He reported toDevens 
Mass. on February 22, 1944 for out-
fittntg and assignment to Greens
boro, N.C. LOUIS was then sent to 
Fort Myers, Fia. and trained as an 
Aerial Gunner . He completed the 
course and was given his wings in 
October 1944 and was then as

signed to Lenore An Field, Calif 
In Decembci 1044 F r o m thcie 
LOUIS way shipped to ah'f ields a t 
r i e sno and Haywaid, Calif whoic 
he is loceivlng the final phases ot 
his t raining as an Aisrial Gunner 
pf a P-01 Night Fighter. LOUIS ex
pects to be shipped overseas In the 
near future. He vilxs graduated 
from the East Haven High School 
in June of 1943. 

"S. SOT. BOB JUNIVER '43 took 
his Basic Training a t Miami Beach, 
FLA. and then traveled to Los An
geles where he received training a t 
an Ordnance School. From this 
point BOB was assigned to an 
Armament School In Denver, Colo. 
His next phase of t raining was a t 
a Gunnery School hi Kingman, 
Arix. and his next assignment was 
at R.T.U. In Brew ,Fla. At this time 
SGT. JUNIVER left for England 
and has completed thi r ty two miS' 
slons over Germany. BOB h a s been 
awarded the Presidential Citation, 
tour aOk Leaf Clusters and the Air 
Medal. SGT. JUNIVER has been In 
every s ta te in the Union and {it 
the present time Is enjoying a 
twenty-flve day furlough a t his 
home in Brantord. 

LT. WILLIAM M. MORSE '41 
took his basic training lat Kedsler 
Field, Miss. From Kessler Field 
BILL was sent to Ihe University of 
Alabama a n d from there to C.T.D. 
He at tended Classification and 
Preflight School in San Antonio, 
Aexas. BILL'S next point of t rain
ing was a Cuero, Texas for Primary 
Training. LT. MORSE received his 
bosic flight t raining a t Greenville, 
Texas and then received his final 
schooling a t Foster Field, Victoria, 
Texas a t which,place he received 
his commission. BILL also re
ceived further training a t Moore 
Field for P-40 Transit ion a n d Gun
nery. LT. MORSE Is now enjoying 
a fifteen day furlough a t h is home 
on Klmberly avenue. 

GORDON MEAD '44 S2-C writes; 
"I 'm a senior again—by tha t I 
mean t h a t I'm In the next class to 
graduate which will be on the 2nd 
ot April.- I still, haven ' t t he slight
est idea where I'm going or when. 
I'll get home this weekend tor sure 
but after t ha t I probably won't see 
Cheshire or East Haven for quite 
some time. The only th ing I'm sure 
of is t h a t I'll go out to sea. The 
Quartermaster Course here Is quite 
a thing. Even though we are not 
rated QM 3-c when we graduate 
we will have already passed all the 
tests t ha t quality us for the rat ing." 

We have Just received a note 

Many East Haven men and woih-
on In service are going to be 
brought close lo our town by a. 

East Haven florists sure know how 
to grow flowers 

Mure uhnngcit on IWaln ..strect-
Amaco Gnsuliiio Stntlun a t Main 
street and Thompson avenue n a n 
operated by Al Anaslnsia' ot Sni 
lOI Coinpiiny, 875 Quinnlpinc ave
nue. Fair Iluvcn. Mr. Aimsnslo will 
continue his oil biisinctis which ho 
started In 1030. George licnrd who 
started the lining station about ten 
years ago on tlic site was occupied 
by the George W. Atwater residence 
has not announced ills ..plans for 
the future. 

On Sunday afternoon a group ot 
people residing in the Poxon dis
trict mot a t the Community House 
lo discuss quesllons concerning the 
pioposed changes .scheduled lo take 
place In leteience lo the seventh 
and eighth giade pupilb. 

Chairman Hugh Cox, of tl^e 
Board of Educatlon^.made a j s t a te -
inenfTibouC the prd'pose'd plans a'nd 
Supt Wfillam E Glllls gave a stoiy 
of the backgiound ot tho cliangos 
which a ie contemplated. Ho point
ed out tha t the high school evalua
tion, tlio"l94l olementaiy evalua
tion of curriculum and the recent 
bulldlng;survey .were all pa r t of a 
plan to"'''lmprove the schools, . • 
, Wany.^'of);!the paren ts objected to 

ttie' plan', on three, grounds;,, first, 
t ha t pupils would have to be t r ans 
ported to the center of the town 
and would thus havij to get up earr 
Her in the morning and spend 
time walling for and travellliig on, 
the bus. . Second, tha t because 
schools were crowded in t h e center 
they should not be a l lec ted 'by It, 
and third t h a t crowded conditions 
would develop In the school cafe
teria. To , the lat ter pa r t Mr, Glllls 
pointed out t ha t the plan was pri
marily to olTer a better program 
afforded in a junior high School 
and It would also relieve the town 
of a heavy 'financial burden. I t 
would also make ' unnecessary the 
use of double grades or double ses
sions In the center next year. He 
pointed out t h a t the two upper 
grades a t Foxon would have only 
twelve pupils next year and to sup
port such a class as compared with 
cla,sscs of 38 pupils in j ' t h e center 
would hardly seem Justified. 

Many ot the parents felt t ha t 
they would r a the r have their chil
dren receive less of the promised 

Anthony Proto recently with tho 
Seventh Army In France and Ger
many is back in this country for 
hospitalization a t Camp Butner, 
N.C. 

ly by the Servicemen's Committee 
ot Iho Stone church. Fred Norton 
took the "shots," • 

Greetings are extended to S. Sgt. 
IloUerl c . Juniver who returned 
last week after completing 32 flying 
missions over Germany. Bob whos4 
Jionic was formerly hi East Ilavcii 
now llvcu III Urntiford. l ie has the 
rrcsidcntial Citnllon and one ser
vice ribbon shows tour oak leaf 
clusters. l ie i landed in Newport 
News, Va., before making lii^ way 
here. "Say, i f was really great to 
land in tills country," says Kob. 

Robert- Clark was given a fare-, 
well parly Saturday night In tho 
home ot Edgar Myers of Sliver 
Sands road. There were 42 guests 
present and a delightful time was 
enjoyed. Robert was presented with 

Mrs. Annie C. Hillocks lias sold ^n identmcatlon bracelet, money 

l.". '" ' 'T' 'J"'^'J ' . '^"'*'^^", ^^"l"™''*^"W'-'>'' "nd P""-" °f 30 tlollais. He 
leaves soon to enter the service. 

Mr. and Mis. Kayniond I,. Snbiiic. 

Tho many friends ot Chailes 
Baillet^t, boat house propilotor a t 
Marisfltld'3'QroVe,-"wlll bo sorry to 
learn i h a t he was painfully buined 
in an accident the past week while 
gelling his boats leady for the sea
son 

Don't forget to jiliono yoiii news 
Itcnis to the editor, 4-2007, early In 
tlic week. 

Sunday, April 15, Is date sot for 
big town-wide pick-up of used 
clothing in United National Cloth
ing Collection. Watch THE NEWS 
next week for details of this great 
and worthy calnpalgn. Local com
mittee headed by Mrs. Ralph He
witt m e t Tuesday night In town 
hall to make final arrangements . 
All organizations are participating 
and town has been divided into 
zones each In charge of a captain 
assisted by workers who will con 
tact householders after April 1. 

Mrs. J. W. West of Lynchburg, 
Va., is visiting her son, Rev. William 
G. West, and MtSi. West a t the 
parsonage. ~ 

Mo. M.M. 3-c~wIniam H. Kelsey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelsey of 
Hilda Street Is home on an eleven 
days furlough from Norfolk, Va. 

AVc arc iglad ' to report 4h«t Dr, ^ , ^ , , 
Fi:ait^ii. igo. weu laimju'Kv^ iu,i«'»..M4~^<^̂ ^ 
veil (Iriitist, icslimcd practice this 
ivcck a t 257 Clildscy avenue. 

Buidotte S I'ago and family who 
have icsided In Fmncls st icct tor 
the past do/en yoais moved this 
week, t o , t h e homo whip)! they re
cently purchased a t 32 film street. 

[''rank Messina anil"fiimPy will 
move Into the hotilfc vacated by 
t h c P a g i ^ . , : • • . ' , • :^'if •''•:•''['': f 

;• Mr;: 'liiid Uri. .Willtam: Lyhdh-' of 
Now Haven sppnt' sSturdayr ' wi th : 
Mrs. William Lyncll Jr., of Francis 
street . ' . 

Wc were glad to greet U. William 
Morse of KInibcrly avenue who is 
home from Moore Field, Texas, for 
a 15-tlay furlough,' '"'J, 

Glusoppl Onerelll of 27 Hoslejf 
street, Branford, hiis made appU-r 
cation for a Package Store which 
he proposes to open a t 418 Main: 
street, the premises formerly occu-. 
pied as. Red Men's Sa i l . / •• 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Frank J . Carr of 
Middlciwwn spent several days a t 
Mrs. Carr 's home, 490 Main, street. 
Mrs. Carr was tlic former Mrs. I/ot-
t le Conger. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. l-ylcr Holbrook 
arc enjoying much t ime a t their 
summer place a t Wcstbrook which ' 
they have opened for the season, 
They have a couple of English b i ; 
cycles which they use extensively, 
ill wlicclhig around the countryside 
llicre. 

from A-C STANLEY'p . STRICK 
LAND '43 t h a t he i snow located a t 
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla, 
STAN'S former address was Max
well Field, Ala. 

HENRY CROSBY '39 is now tak
ing his Boot Training a t Sampson, 
N.Y, He expects to be assigned to 
the Storekeepers' School a t Samp
son. 

SGT. PAUL PANICO, '43 la now 
stationed somewhere In Italy a t a 
Replacement Camp. PAUL has par
ticipated In the battles of North 
Africa, Sicily and Italy with Gen
eral Clark's Fif th Army. While a t 
his present s tat ion he was fortu
na t e enough to meet LT. HENRY 
FASIG '40 dnd LT. CHICK DEFIL-
IPPO ' 4 2 . CHICKIE even gave 
PAUL a ride In his bomber which 
was quite a thrill for an Infantry
man, especially PAUL. At present 
for recreation, PAUL Ig playing 
basketball and says "playing with 
some of these ex-college players Is 
rougher t h a n many of tho batt les 
I've seen." PAUL was a member of 
the class of '43 before enter ing the 
New Britain Trade School. 

The Riverside Ladles' ..Auxiliary 
will hold its regular meeting the 
evening, of AprU 5 In the home of 
Mi'S. Roy Burwell. 

Through tho courtesy of Peter 
Lucas of the Lucas 1*11010 Service, 
Dodge avenue, a handsome picture 
has been 'taken of Christ Episcopal 
Ciiurch and 90 prints made avail
able for sending to each member 
nt the parish In the Armed Forces. 
Copies of t h e larger photo arc 
available and all proceeds will be 
for t h e expenses of tlie church. 

It was many Happy Returns of 
the Day Sunday for Rev. Wfillam 
H. West, pastor of the Old Stone 
church. During tho communion 
breakfast a t Center church house 
In New Haven those present sur
prised the local minister by singing 
the ever familiar "Happy Birthday 
to You." 

advantages of the ' new ar range
ment because they felt tha t the 
disadvantage of transportat ion was 
too,great . Though there were .dif
ferences of opinion there was a 
spirit of good fepllng throughout 
the discussion. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

MARCH 30-APRIL 6 

Constables were getting ready to 
go after speeders along Main street 
as spring brought out large num
ber of motorists. 

Community was saddened over 
sudden death of Ashael Thompson, 
prominent member of the Stone 
church. He died of a hea r t attack 
while sit t ing down to supper a t his 
home in Morris Cove. He had been 
caretaker of Fort Hale Park- for 
a number of years and was well 
known along tho East Sliore. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Malcolm of Pardee 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Russell of 
Thompson avenue enjoyed a trip to 
New York city for the Easter holl- . 
days. 

Miss Beverly Brooks and Robert 
Schroedcr were the soloists of the 
Christ Church School Choir a t the 
well-attended Easter services. -

Easter music a t Old Stone church 
was very much enjoyed by the 
many who at tended Easter services. 

1 1 
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A 

Another Letter 
On Holy Land 
By Army Nurse 
This week We imbllsh another of 

the Interesting letters sent home 
by Miss Ocorglanna Klrkland, an 
army nurse In Iran, tollliiE of her 
furlough early this year spent in 
Palestine, Last week she told about 
scenes In Jerusalem. In this, letter 
she describes the.Old City. 
Dearest Mom, Nancy and folks: 

My trip to Old Jerusalem—Wo 
got up catly on rhy first Monday 
there and piled Into a G.I. Truck 
after eating bi'oakfast. Before long 
wo were riding up and down green 
hills with a gorgeous landscape on 
all sides. 

The nearer one approaches Jeru
salem the more hilly and rocky It 
becomes. Just before coming to the 
city, the hills are practically all 
rocks and In large formations; a 
sort of natural terracing, Tlioy are 
about the most unusual hills I'vo 
over seen; not much In the line of 
trees, except for occasional wooded 
sections where stunted iilnes grow. 
They arc aulte steep, but the as

cent Is mad(!ralcly gradual. None 
are peaked on lop, but have a, 
rounded crest. 

Grass,' weeds and flowers grow 
abundantly all around- the rooks. 
These rocks by the way are mainly 
limestone. The llnio deposits there 
ftro extremely rich. The weather 
has turned the surface rock to a 
tan-grey, but underneath the earth 
It Is snowy white, • 

We entered the city through the 
Oatfi of St. Stephen and walked 
along to i3t, Anne's Church which 
was built by the Crysadcrs, In the 
crypt, the blrthplaoo ot Mary Is 
marked by an elaborate altar. One 
can plainly see that It was origin 
ally a cave, with the rooms, tun
nels and stairs carved out--an out
let through the roof to the ground 
surface provided for light and air. 
Even If this \yasn't the exact spot 
whore she was born, at least It 
gives one an Idea of what the place 
might have looked like. 

In those days, btilldings as we 
know them,' no matter how crude 
were very rare—unless built by the 
wealthy, the govornmcht or Ro 
mans. Most of the commonpoople 
lived In caves hewn out of the hill 
sides. The limestone was very soft 
and not dlirioult to work, although 
with their crude tools It probably 
took a long time. Not only wore 

EASTER SPECIAL 
Why not trcnt .yoiir.soll' to a Cold AVa.vdV You'll never 

]tMo\v'jiow unlie)ieval)l.v soft uiid iiiil,urii.l looking ii jiovnia-
neiii, can he iintii yoli'vo IriotlKAYK'rTE giving you a 
closer lo llie scalp M'IIVO—ii loiiKnr lastini; wiive. Kven that 
problem—tlio ni'dtlinu, strong Rm'iii(?y curls—deep glossy 
^vnvc«. All yours I'or tliu iisldng when you ask I'or Kiiyotto. 

Call now for your appointment' 
., ,. Our other Pormaijonts, aro from ^7.50 and up. i 

Special on Oliildron's Permaiients, $B.BO ' 

Mary Theresa Beauty Salon 

the dwelling places made like that, 
but also tomb.ii—such as the one 
Joseph had made and In which 
Jesus was placed. 

Near the birthplace of Mary is 
the ancient Pool of Bethsalda. One 
could see It by descending a nar
row stone staircase. It was dark, 
stagnant oiid murky—hard to real
ize the throngs that gathered there 
to receive healing. 

Of course, since It Is nearly 2000 
years since Christ lived; the ground 
levels of civilization at that time 
Is now about 20 to 25 feet under 
the present one. For example; the 
original Damascus bate was very 
high, but only a few feet of It can 
bo seen. The present gate was 
erected over It—the street leading 
through: It Is about at the level 
where the top of the ancient gate 
stood. So, In no Instance do wo ac
tually stand on spots where Jesiis 
stood, yet It Is Inspiring to see the 
city and territory around It, And 
from what wo have seen In general, 
wo can gather about what It might 
have looked like In his day. 

The City of Jerusalem Is built on 
fo'iir hills; two In the old elty, two 
In the-new. Those in the old city 
Mt. Morlah and Mt. ZIon—sorry, I 
don't know the names of the ones 
on. which the now city Is built, but 
tlipy are, adjoining the old city. 
The' old Olty Is onoompas.sei} by the 
groat wall which has been lorn 
down and rebuilt a number of 
times throughout the coiilurles, 
The hew city has been constructed 
outside the walls and has no con
stricting boundaries. The buildings 
are mostly of stone and look sub
stantial enough to withstand many 
decades of use. 

At one time, after visiting the 
Mosque of Omar we walked over to 
the walli climbed some stairs and 
sat on It, Prom this point we got a 
beautiful panoramic view of the 
Mt. of pUvcs, which was far more 
expansive than I had over Ima
gined, 

I mentioned thp Moscrue of Omar 
In the previous letter to some ex
tent, \)ut I did not fully describe It. 
It Is huge and Is lovely inside and 
out. The designs on the walls are 
brilliant designs of colored tile. In
side, tho wails are gorgeously de
signed and carved woods jlnlald 
with gold. Crystal Chandeliers 
hang from the ceilings and are 
lighted with candles on Fridays. 
Near one of tho doors there are a 
pair of candles about 8 feet tall 
and 0 Inches in diameter mado of 
beeswax, don't thin they -would 
burn out In 100 yearsl ls a a tem7 

2G7 Main Street Phono 4-0714 Bast Haven 

WE PICK UP 
AND DELIVER! 

But you will savo time and I 
oxporiso hy bringing; your sot 
to our store next door to tho ' 
Town Hall. 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
Tel, '1-31,'iO E, (I. ClHiKY 2'1(J J Ia in S t ree t • 

waast 

W O l l l i D YOU EXI'lilSS.S 

r i l K .TOY O F BASTERTIDEV 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSUEANOE 

FIRE ~ BONDS 
MJTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Chidsey Ave., East Haven 

Tho Old Eeliablo 

C. A. J. Poirot 
& Sons 

PBOMrl BEBVIOE 
Pluinbing', Heating and Tinning 
0;|Q OlmpDl St., How llavou 
•IbO BrntUoy St., Bact Ilavoii 

<_,--' Jxont 

Pil0,NE'NE«yHWeN,;»-OBQ4;:'. 
tis4 pODOtAvV-TEftST HAVEN 

East Haven Garage 
FOUNDED 1010 

JOlINiBIONDI, PBOP, 

O B N B E A L A U T O M O B I L E 
R E P A I K I N G 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direction Harry McLay 
Special Attention to Ohildren 
Biding Classes Now Forming 
Pavk McLay Bradley St. 

Aug 
Auto 

le s 
Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES. — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0221 439 Main Si. 

THIS SPACE 

FOR RENT 

CO CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Calabrese & Sons 
101 HEMDfaWAY AVE, 

BBS., 0 UlIB AVE. 
PHONE 40280 EAST HAVEN 

•your 
Garden 

Supplies 
Headquarters 

ONION SETS 
GRASS SEEDS 
FERTILIZERS 

Buy Early 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

J ia in and KIni Slroctn 

What's 'Doing 
At town Hall 

The Towri Clerk's office was get
t ing ready th i s Week for t h e a n 
nual Issuance of dog licenses which 
will begin April l . Miss Margaret 
Tucker, Town Clerk, says t h a t 
about 000 dog licenses were Issued 
last year and tha t number and 
possibly more a rc expected to be 
taken c i r e ot th is season.' 

The tags were received some 
time ago and are made of plastic 
In an ivory color. Last year the re 
was some trouble over dogs eating 
the mater ial which many dogs m i s 
take for a bit of bone. In Quite a 
few cases It was necessary to r e 
place tags and It Is likely tha t this 
trouble will be repeated this year. 
The tags are made In plastics be-
caase of metal which tags were 
formerly made, has 'gonc to war. 

In tho Town Court a t the weekly 
session Monday only one case was 
disposed of, t h a t of Mart in 'Worms 
of 345 Sliver Sands road, who was 
fined $12 after having been a r res 
ted when police said his car had 
left the highway and hi t a parked 
truck IM feet away from tho street 

Tho Town Hall offices will ' be 
closed Friday for the Good Friday 
holiday. 

Elmer Proctor, town halj Janitor, 
has a very Interesting large pr in t 
showing the Old Stone church dur
ing three stages of Its long history. 
He picked up the pr in t a t an auc
tion and It has proven quite h i t e r -
estlng to those interested in local 
antiquities. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
SERVICES 

Don't forget the three hour serr 
vice from 12 to 3 Good Friday in 
Christ Church with Old Stone 
church and St. Andrew's church 
participating. 

Easter Day: 6 a.m., 8:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m. Holy Communion; 3 p.m. 
Holy Baptism; 4:30 p.m. Church 
Schools Easter Festival and Len 
ten Mite Box Offerings. 

Flowers for Eastor. Those p l an 
n ing to give donat ions or flowers 
for Easter decorations, notify Mrs. 
R. D. Schroedcr, 4-2739. ' 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 
"Good, better, best, never let 11 

rest, '111 your good Is better, and 
your better, best." 

The Senior department of the 
Old Stone Church, presented an 
unusually well trahied and uni
formly matched class In public 
speaking, Sunday evening. The con
testants were Miss Alice Ayr, Wil
liam Johansen, William Judge, 
Jerry Stcege and Wllllom Woods, A 
committee of Judges. jvhlch com
prised Mrs. Robert Pemberton, Mr. 
Edward Galpln and Mr. Parker At-
wood served. Mr. Atwood In well 
chosen words of commendation 
presented the medal to William 
Woods. William is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Woods ot Hem
ingway avenue. Mrs. John Strand-
berg, director ot music, at the East 
Haven High School acted as ac
companist tor the service, and pre
sented as part of the musical pro
gramme several songs by the High 
School Glee Club. Clifton Weed 
Jr., conducted the contest, and the 
participants were prepared by Mr.s. 
Stanley F. Chlsholm and Harry 
Brlnley; 

The East Ilavon Congqs are In-j 
vlting their friends to a basketball 
game next Monday evening at the 
Stdlie Church Gym at which tlmi 
they v/111 play the East Haven Reds 
Loon Dube of Ivor street is tlJi 
coach of the the Stone ChurcJ 
boys. 

AN OLD STONE CHUKCH 
In seventeen hundred and sevetty; 

four I 
They built her well, and built ier 

strong.. I 
Hor robe of brown from neirby 

hills, / 
Her limber frpmTotoket, fills. , 

Her lofty tower, slender, line, •: 
Ne'r buckled with the fiercest wind 
Her face keeps pace with Either 

lime, ; 
She holds the keys to things divine. 

Her children in her school she 
trains, 

And puts God's knowledge in their 
brains. 

And many sons of her there be 
All scattered over land and sea. 

A sacred trust In her they see. 
They think of her, tin far they bo 
Their longing hearts would surely 

. b e 
Within her holy wailito kneel 
And offer thanks, delvered, free. 

Harry Wilker Brlnley. 
pie held In reverence by three prin
ciple religions of the Cltiy—Jewish, 
Mosltjm and Chrlstlmi, ('There is it 
quarter for each iii 'the Old City.) 
The Moslems believe that it was 
Ishmael who appeared and was 
slain. And as Abraham Is the fath
er of the Jews, so they believe Ish
mael Is the father of their race. 
Thus the place is Holy to them. It 
was a surprise to me to learn that 
It was hi a temple on this spot that 
Jesus taught the Elders. The build
ing does have 12 'sides, so it was a 
synogogue at one time. The Jews 
want it back, but the Moslems are 
determined to keep It. Time will 
tell, J guess. 

. . Georgiana.. , 

Miss Beth Taylor.'iibrarlan at 
the Hagaman MemoWi Library' 
\vlll spend Good Friday and the 
week , end with relatives in Dan-
bury. 

Joliiv Kicliitclli of Shirt Beach 
road received a telephone call last 
week from hFs son, Pfo. John Jr., 
in Kansas, that he is on the way 
home for a 30-day furloujii. Jalm 
went out with the lOZnd Infantry 
and has had long service in the Ta-
ciflc area. ' 

Little William Messina, mn of 
Mr. and Mi's. Frank Messia cele
brated his fourth birthday Satur
day 

THE BEST OF | 

EASTER GREETINGS 

Pardee Grille and Restaurant 
M A I N S T R E E T E A S T H A V E N | 

Tinne to Sharpen 
^ < ^ ' * ^ ' The Lawn Mower 

^^*;^ ,'s» See how the gi-ass is growing! Is 
(S C ^ ^ j R v / y°"^" I-ttWiimower ready for a Busy 

i^^J-iCl^rLI Season? We have facilities for all 
i ^ r ' v^ysPv* kinds of sharpening:. 

East Haven Welding Service 
203 Laurel Street Phone 4-1745 East Haven 

L A . Madison 
Elootrioal Oontraotor 

All equipment necessary iox 
puuiplnj: out cellars 

32 Hobson Ave., Phone 4-1429 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat i t to a new p.iint job ' 
inside and outside 

Consult 

JFrederickCDahll 
P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR 

Phono 4-0988 

JfiO High St . E a s t Hnveiij 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Rejaairing 
Bill Paugno of East Haven, Proprietor 

, Store Open 8 A.JI. to"8 P.M. 

449 State Street Phone 6-G655 New Haven 
^ j t • - ' ' •• • •'' ' • 

Announcing— 

Lucas Photo Service 
Exclusive Home Portraiture 

We Specialize in Portrait Work 

right in your own home 

Why not have a picture taken of the 

j new member of the Family 

for Dad in the Service? 

Commercial Photography 
Photos Talcen — Any t ime — A n y Place 

l?o.s. 2112 Dodire Avenue l''"«'' H a v e n 

Phone 4-1476 

P E T E R LUCAS, P H O T p G E A P H E R 

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 

Genuine Ipswich Clams 
Blue Plate 65 cents 

iln.ioy a good dinner where i^last Ha
ven folk gt^t togetl ier 

East Haven Diner 
Main ,St. at KirUham Avenue East Haven 

Combination 
Incinerator and 

Roaster 
• Tn liny size lo ill any yard 

Heat Resistant Cement 
Both Useful and Ornameiital • 

CAST STONE VASES 
and 

GARDEN ORNAMENTATION 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
47 Prospect PI. Ext. 4-1074 East Haven 

For Easter Furnishings Visit 

East Haven Department Store 
Now Showing Complete Line of Men's, Women's and 

Children's Socks and Hosiery 
Shirts 'and Neckwear 

Shoes and Furnishings for the Entire Family 

East Haven Department Store 
317 Main Street Bast Haven 

The Best of Easter Greetings 
TO A L L OUR F R I E N D S A N D 

TO OUR BOYS I N T H E S E R V I C E 

FRANK'S BARBER SHOP 
Give! Help Keep The 

Red Cross at Their Side 

i 

Now Available 

A limited supply of new Oil Burners 
for immediate installation subject 
to government regulations. 

W e are now in a position to 
render prompt and efficient 
oil burner service. 

Coodrich 
OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 ^ 
lOfiWHALLEY A V E . N E W H A V E N , CONN. 

Thursday . Mn-rcli 29,1945 

> 
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Expert Declares f/nibn 
School Should Be Rked 

Editor's Note: Tills week \vc con
tinue the report on East Haven's 
Elementary School needs mado last 
year by an cxiicrt from the Univer
sity of Connecticut, and now tho 
subject of much discussion among 
our townspeople. , 

There will bo approximately 340 
elementary school puoils to make 
room for In tho center of East Ha
ven by 1055. About 250 of these 
•vylll probably have knocked at the 
school doors by 1949. About 175 will 
be admltlod by 1947. The present 
overcrowded conditions and the 
great expected gain in the near 
future make Immediate action es
sential. , 
Union, Tuttle and Gcrrish Schools 

Of the three center schools, 
Union is by far the worst. 

.Union received for all practical 
piirposes tho lowest score as a 
school buiWing. 

It's age and condition, as nrevl-
ously discussed, makes it vvorth-
whllc t(^ end Its bad influence on 
the lives of East Haven school chil
dren by razing it as soon as space 
is,provided elsewhere for its chil
dren. This plan just mentioned will 
be termed Plan l. ' 

Consideration of its use as a 
building for the exclarlve use of 

and U 
tist des-
iiasium 

Iquired, 
Tilarge-
|centcr 
Ipcclal 

Icitl-

Iccntcr seventh and tljjifti grades 
has been made. It wi^;^ require 
very extensive rcniod(j_-,j 
tho children to get tliEii 
serts, addition ot a jj, 
aiid auditorium would h. 
,It Is reasonable thai' 

ment of the other t»j 
schools and the addition 
activity rooms for the benjS'of all 
the elementary school ( j j^c ts 
served, by them would beh[.\,]orc 
practical It the town has a-fj de
sire to do right by the fill;-,,' 
zens. 

Such abolition of Union sjoj 
Plan r would necessitate 
ate housing for 23G jnipils pl̂  
340 expected In the confer, tjjj' 
from the High school, or a tisj' 
about 650 pupils altogether 

These 590 pupils should bo \ ^ . 
ferred to Tuttl? and Oitifc 
schools. 

Tlicre has been in the laj; fl 
years a good deal more landji 
veloped for residential pur|t!ie| 
within a mile radius of Tutlle tl>i| 
was found in the Gorrlsh vlcinSy| 
Moreover, observation shows tlit-
conditions are more favorable j , ' 
the continued development of % 
land in the' proximity of TutU 
than of Gerrish. 

Tuttle school is In a position tt 

THE mtANFORQ :^EVIB\V.JA3TjrAVEW NEWS 

The East Haven Board of Education-

invites all those interested to attend 

a meeting in the High School at 8:00 

p.m. on Tuesday, April 3rd to hear of 

the changes being made in the 

school program. 

Ever Try a Quik-Letter? 
They come in Bodies, both letter and note oizo, 
sirailM- to V-Mail, hut ^vilh more writing space. 
Write, tear out, fold and Eeal, making- envelope. 

iice.gstt orilrsdge 

• T h e G i l t S 
240 Main Hi. piione 4-1730 

op , 
East Haven 

Ralpli 
New Restaurant ' 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue ' Momauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK, AND CHfCKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIOUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 . 

Plenty of Mazda Electric Light Bulbs 

All kinds and sizes including Fluorescent Light Tubes 
26 percent discount on bulbs 

JUST RECEIVED A LIMITED NUMBER OP 

Westinghouse Electric Heaters 
Priced a t $14.45 '̂ 

East, Haven Electric Appliance Co. 
287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 East Haven • 

'?mmmmmmmim^mimi 
I HEAPO MA.MA 
SAY WE'D CET 
A LOT OP MONEV 
WHEN YOU 

TELL y o u i ^ noTHER SHE 
CAN BELIEVE WHAT 
EVERYONE 5AYJ AOOUT ) 

WWELAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 
BXADLEV a MAIN 

THEY ARE OtPVlOPSV-Cl 

relieve Momauguin school In event 
of somo unplanned for factor In-
crcasini; t h e pupils to be provided 
for In t h a t district. Tut t le school Is 
tho bigger of the two. Tutt le and 
Gcrrish. Tuttle is also the newer 
of the two, being completed In 
1923. Tuttle school seems farther 
frcm the busy Main street t han is 
Gerrish. In other ,words there are 
a great many factors tending to 
favor the greater pa r t of the rough
ly 700 pupils being accomodated 
a t Tut t le school. I t scents advisable 
tha t 450 of the 700 pupils should be 
taken care of a t Tut t le . 

This would rcoulre an addition 
to Tut t le of 14 classrooms, Sealing 
40 pupils each, and one loom for a 
library, by the middle 1950's. Dis
continuance of Union school and 
Increasing enrollment would p r e 
sent a -need for about ten of these 
classrooms alid the library a t once. 
The other four rooms ought to be 
added to Tuttle a t least by 1D50 to 
bo safe. Those figures account for 
removal ot the pupils In tho base
ment classroom to an upper floor 
and transfer of eighth graders from 
the High school. This basement 
classroom ought to be made use of 
for a handicraft room of somo sort. 
As soon as it is economically pos
sible to secure materials, a gymnas
ium large enough for a regulation 
basketball court ought to be built. 
The school is largo enough to de
m a n d also a separate auditorium 
AVllh a seating ca;iaclty of seven 
hundred . If it seems to be too large 
I n exDondituro for the future vot
ers, to build separate rooms, a com-
Ijination gymnasium and audltor-
lt|m would be the next .choice. 

To be continued 

4(NUTE-MAN FLAG TO 
FLY AT UNION SCHOOL 

• - • • ^ 

The children of Union School are 
'• be congratulated on at taining 
"• average of over 90 iiercent in 
'̂ Vy room for the sale ot War 
Staips and Bonds. They are now 
e l t a e to receive a Minute' Man 
^% Which is given only to schools 
wli( have attained 90 percent p u -
Pll Jal^ticlnatipn during the month . 

UUon School is the first school 
In Eist Haven to a t ta in this hon
or. 

Grade 1, Grade 4 and Grade 1 
have 100 percent for t h e sale of 
War Stamps. 

Arrangements are being made 
for appropriate exercises to be held 
soon In connect ion 'with the pres-

Hea^yelHearye! 

Mocton Gbddwin 
With Seabee's 

On I wo JilTia 
s t r a i g h t from ^ i c island oi Iwo 

JIma, scene of one of our costli
est Pacific Island invasions, comes 
a letter from Morton H. Goodwin, 
EH 2-0 of a Navy Scabee Battalion 
which accompanied the FIftli to-
rlne Division. Mort graduated from 
E.H, High In 1937 and was active 
hi spoiisi having been manager of 
the schools first baskotball squad. 
He enlisted In April 1942, t rained 
under Marlnq Instruction In Nor
folk and later a t Bermuda. After 
considerable active construction 
work In which he had a chance to 
see a bit of Africa he returned to 
tho Sta tes in October 1943 and 
went to California for advance 
combat t raining prior to tho Pacl-
flc assignment. "You have lo take 
your h a t olf to the Marine Corps," 
he says. 

His letter follows: 
Mafch 2, 1945 

Iwo JIma 
I am very tired but I just had 

to write you a letter tonight. 1 
guess you can understand what a 
hard time everyone is having hero 
on the island. The Marines really 
have and are having their hand^ 
full. The Japs are fighting like mad 
men and not many are taken alive. 
Tho fighting Is mostly on one end 
of tha island now, although a t 
night there are many snipers out 
lo keep you in trouble. When you 
stop and look a t this Island you 
wonder how the marines-were ever 
able to take it . They liave had lo 
fight up hill all the way, and tho 
Japs have been dug in, and in 
many cases they hkvo been burned 
out with flame-throwers. Planes 
from carriers bomb the Japs on 
the end of the Island all day long. 
And all day long, battle ships lay 
barrages from the water Into 
where-the Japs remain. I t seems lo 
me' t ha t tho end must be near for 
thorn, my only hope Is t h a t the Ma
rines cut; every last one down. I 
have never smelt anything as bad 
as a dead Jap. I guess you mus t 
know t h a t I am living In a fox hole, 
and the ground sure Is far from a 
nice warm bed. Outside ot no t 
having a bath for over a week or a 
change of clothes, I am making out 
as well as the next fellow. We ex 
peot to hav^ our mess hall set up 

t h a t runs u p hill about two hund
red yards from the water, while 
back of Us all the I'ifth Divisions' 
heavy guns are dug in nnd • they 
slug away day hnd night, and the 
sand bhSs arotind your head Just 
shake all oveV and you ca t dir t nil 
the time. 1 never realized Jt would 
bo like this . No one would until 
they are whore it all takes place 
day by day. 

Now tha t I am oft the ship I can 
tell you more about my" tr ip. I was 
on the same ship for fifty-nine 
days, and watched the battle the 
first five days from tho sea. Our 
convoy was protected by many ba t 
tle ships of all kinds. Wo were 
lucky to, be able to stay oil the is
land tiiftt long a time. You see we 
weren't to come ashore until our 
sh ip was unloaded, and t h e flrsl 
five days were so bad tha t wo wore 
unablo to take very nnich ashore. 
Tho Marines were fighting for 
every foot of the ground and gains 
were measured tha t woy. Prom' 
two or a little more miles off shore 
1 watched this bat t le go on nnd 
saw two liospltal ships bo loaded 
with wounded marines. Hovvever In 
those five days r only saw three of 
our planes shot down. The radio 
said it was the hardest fight the 
Marines ever had. And it one could 
see what It cost, thoy would bo able 
to understand this was true. 

By the way tho Chaplain of the 
2(!th Regiment ot the Fifth Divis
ion is an East Havener, Herb Van 
Meter, former Assistant Minister 
of tho Old Stone Church. 

EASTER 
AT STONE CHURCH 

Easter services will begin a t the 
Old Stone Church when the Pil
grim Fellowship Groups loiive the 
church a t 0:00 to ascend Mullen 
Hill for a Sunrise Service. Follow
ing this third annual service the 
young peoDlo will re turn for break
fast In the Parish House. 

Two identical Eastor services 
will follow, the first being sched
uled a t 9:30 A.M., and the second 
a t 11:00 A.M. a t the first service 
the ' Junior cho i r will sing "Ring 
Hdppy Easter Bells" by Smith- tho 
Intermediate Choir "Christ I s ' R i s 
en Today" and Charles Holm will 
s ing Hosana by Granler. The Sen
ior Choir will sing the following 
an thems a t the second service; ''By 
Early Morning Light"—Relmann-
Dlcklnsori; "Awake, Thou T h a t 
Sleepest"—Maken and "Praise Thy 
Soul, The King Of "" 

Brushes In Al l Sizes 
For Your Spring:time Paint Jobs ̂  

Evcrythinif for The House, and Gordon 
Paints Enamels Varnishes 

GARDEN' SEEDS 
OARDEKT TOOLS 

AT THE BUSY STORE 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

^ 2G3 Main St. (Next to Holcombo's) East Haven 

Loads of Fine Boxed Chocolates 

FOR EASTER 
Reaso)m.bly Pr iced ; 

Easter Baskets in a Variety of Sizes 

ETCALF'S 
DRUG STORE 

Heaven—An-
tomorrow sp^^thatwlU sure,be a blgldrews.': 
help. IVCvgrealost hardship .is no t Receptionists a t the Easter Ser-

Under this heading a weekly 
market place is afforded all who 
have wants of one khid or another. 
The cost Is 10 cents a lino, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge .25 
cents. Advertisements m u s t be r e 
ceived before 0 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone 4-2007. 

FOR RENT—Small hall in East 
Haven for wedding part ies and 
socials, call 4-2922. , 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, full or 
part time, ive in or out. Write 
Box C, East Huven News. , 

having as much water as-1 want 
(half gallon a day) . We expect in 
the next two weeks to have things 
running pret ty well. But for r ight 
now there is noth ing but iiard 
work, and then more work. Every
th ing is run around the clock, so 
you can well understand when I 
say the weight is Just falling off 
me. I am now living on a beach 

entatlon of the flag to the school. 
The teachers wish to thank the 

members of the P.T.A. who have as 
sisted in the sale of Stamps and 
Bonds in the school. 

vices will bo Mr, and Mrs. Philip 
Tarbell and Mr. and , Mrs. . J e r r y 
McComb,: Uj^hers serving will be 
Donald Chldsey, E. W. cowlea, 
F rank Hunter, Carlton Gould, Lew-
Is Borden, Richard Fletcher, Carl 
Rosenqulst, P rank Fountain, Rob
ert Gerrish, Clifford Sturgcs, Har
old Nash. 

The organist Is.Nathan S. Downs 
and the minister. Rev. William G 
West will be assisted In the ser.vlce 
by Mr. William Gatling of the Yale 
Divinity School. The sermon topic 
Is "Life Comes Back Again," 

New Life for 
Old Batteries 

Wo have complete faoilities for 
curing' all your winter-time 
battery troubles, 

Open until 0 P.M. 
For your oonvonienco 

Bilfs Sunoco 
Service Station 

;!.SH Miiin St., nor. tierri.sli Ave. 

A Stitch in Time 
Saves Your Clothes 
Oii(̂  ol' lli(^ miuiy fiorvicos 'Wo 
dfiVi' in Hint ol' rc'pairing nnd 
nllering nicn'.M, women'.s and 

S>̂  chi ldren 's gnrrnenls. Cimserva-
li(in not only Kaves you money, 
l>iil it is ini])ei'ntive to the w a r 
olTorl. Let us advise you. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
Alterations — Uopairing — Dyeing — Shoe Repairing 

ilOO Mniii, St. Plioiie d-liO!) Hnst Havon . 

Last Minute 

Easter S i f t Suggestions 

Pottery 

Stuffed Toys 

Cosmetics 

H O L C O M B E ' S 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

Yes! We Have 
IMPORTED 

Scotch Whiskey 
Limit One Bottlo To A Customer 

The largest—most modem—most complete- stocked 

liquor store between New York and Boston 

Open 8 A.M, - 8 P.M.—Friday, Saturday 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

2G9 Main Street Phone 4-0064 iilasl Jiuven 

Fred's 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN PISHES 

SPAGHETTI . RAVIOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 ' 

274 Main St., East Haven 
J..~.^f J 21)1 jMiiin .Street 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 . 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
P L U M B I N G and H E A T I N G 

CONTEAOTOR 

No J o b Too Lurgo 

No J o b Too (Small 

]!)9 Hemingway Ave. 
Kn.st H a v e n 

BARN 
DANCE 
Foxon Community 

Hall 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
with 

HINE'S HAYSHAKEBS 
Bob 'Wilson, Prompting 

Route 80 Servicemen Free 

Meal nanning 

Is So Easy Now 
' . • ' • ' 

When you see tho ivenUli of Qunlily 

^y 1<\)OI1H set bel'oro .yoiir eye.s in this well-

Hloukod Pood Shop yon, too, wiirbe-

oonie ii xatiHflccl oustomor. 

iForm the habit of 

Trading on Main Street 

where neighbors meet \ 

Wblfes Quality 
Food Shop 

East ilaven 

O W OPEN 
The Beautiful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
EOUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's Still Here! 

D A N C I N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak and His Band 

Good Food( Wines, Liquors 

!••• ^ f A 

BUS S E R V I C E TO DOOR P H O N E 7-5124 J 
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FAIRMGUNT 
The annual Sunrise Service on dish 

Beacon HIU sponsored by n Citi
zen's Committee headed by Clar
ence Bremner will be held Easter 
Sunday at 6:35.A.M. .Elder Calvin 
Seats will be the speaker and Dr. 
John L. Gregory will read the 
scripture and oiTol' the prayer. The 
portable organ will be played by 
Miss Dorothy Watson. 

An Inspiring Easter program has 
been arranged for Sunday, at 11 in 
iSt. Andrew's'church " 
7:30 a Candlelight 

at noon. 
Three service stars were added 

to the service flag In St, Andrew's 
Sunday for John S. A. While of the 
Navy, who Is located at Patuxent 
River, Maryland, Harold E. Hall of 
the Army, and John Milton Greg 
ory of the Army, who Is novif at 
Camp Gordon, Ga. 

The Executive Board of the Fair-
mount Association had their 

><ronlght at ^rnonthly meeting with, both Fl-
Communlon'nance Board and Fire'Commission 

service will be hold In. the chapel. I Wednesday night. A general dls-
Frlday the church will.'unite with cusslon covering the Flro Dopart-
Chrlst Church,'East Haven,^;ln a ment problem as well as the new 
three hour service from 12 to 3 sewer'bllls was'held. 
during which Dr. Grfegdry will T. Sgt. William Butler, son of 
preach from 12:16 to 12:46. •' Mr. and Mrs. William Butler of 280 

The Grannis Corner Homemak- Quinnlplac avenue, has undergone 
Ing Group mot jWednesday.'in the an operation at Port McPherson, 
home of Mi-s. Kenneth Mansfield at loa. Glad to loarn Bill Is coming on 
088 Townsend avenue with covered fine. 

Gen. Keox Says 

Well folks 1 see whoro Mr. Stev
ens or somebody In the Town Top
ics column which we wnl all like to 
look over eaph woelt to see what 
our neighbors are doing and what's 
new around these parts had a few 
lines about there being some talk 
about the possibility of establish
ing a branch bank In East Haven 
after the war. Now I do'nit',,,knqw 
whether there's anything to that 
br If i t was .lust put In Jo r a space 
filler but It ought to be something 
for us all to think about. They toll 
me East Haven had. a .bank a few 
years ago but that .when the de
pression of the cariy;'thirties came 
along It sort of 'wHIsfeod away like 
so many other things did In those 
times when we had so much'meat 
In our markets that, the govern
ment paid the fanners to kin off 
their hogs. Well tfiryhowtiie bank 
went bi)t that ain't any argument 
that East Haven hadn't ought to 
have a bank again some day. I 
don't know much about the bank
ing laws I admit but sSfems to me 
that a law was bassed after those 
distressing times 'qif the depression 
wh|oh made It possible;, for good 
strong existing banks'.'to set up 
branches In communities where 
We could have a: real home-owned 

bank but 11 looks like a branch 
bank would be the next beat 
thingf I understand West Haven 
has one and some other commun
ities also. If I am wrong anybody 
Is at liberty to set mo right. We've 
got quite a lot of business places 
hero In town and they need bank
ing services of many kinds. Our 
community Is certainly busy 
enough for a bank even If It Is on
ly a branch bank. Now that's my 
opinion and from what I hear said 
around town it's the opinion oLa 
lot of jjuslness I men and others 
ilsd. I hotiethat'some^of our cltl-
zens.start. thinking about this mas
ter and "When the war Is finished 
maybe we'll bo able to have a 
banic here. Who knows? 

General Knox 

FRESH FISH 
RECEIVED DAILY AT 

Annex Fish Market 
Get acquainted with ua this 

Lenten Season 
Also Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables 

Phono 4 3065 
1231 TownsoMd Ave.. 

GrnniiiH Corner 

F. G. Mozealous 
Sends Poem From 
The Phillippines 

MaMM 2-c P. G. Mozealous writes 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mo
zealous of Main street-under da'.;e 
of March 5 from the Philippine Is 
lands enclosing a poem which he 
picked up, and which we take 
pleasure in passing on to our read
ers. 

"IIEILO PAW" 
I pause to write you a line. Paw 
To let you know I'm doing fine; 
Now I may be bragging, Paw, 
Cause I'm Just like the rest. 
It's getting harder every day 
To do our patriotic best. 

Taint nothing serious. Paw; 
We're Just a bunch of Saps, 
Whoever thought'd take so long 
To whip those dog-gone Japs? 
Yes, It has taken longer. Paw, 
But we have done our best. 
MacArthur's kept his promise; 
Now we Just want a rest. 

We know there are fellers back 
home, Paw, 

Just aohln''to do their share. 
But Just how can they do It,. 
If Uncle Sammy keeps them there? 
Now they are Just as anxlo.us as 

wo were. 
Or at least that's what they; s a y -
Now I'm willing • to make' the 

change. 
Willing any ol' day. 

Now If they don't get here. Paw 
We'll finish, this scrap In time; 
But think how hard It's going'to be 
On the fellers left behind? '., 
It'll bo hard on those fellers, Paw 
When they see us. struttln' down 

the street. 
They'll look at our stars and bars 
Then down at their shuffling feet. 

^ A 

(f^AfOR€ 
Here And There 

At E. K High 
By "M.G," 

Miss Eleanor Leary, the Pupil 
Adjustment Teacher, addressed the 
Union P.T.A. at a meeting on 
March 15 at Union School. Miss 
Leary spoke on "Tlie responsibility 
of parents In cooperating with 
teachers'In regard to pupils atten
dance at school, their physical and 
spiritual welfare and their attitude 
In the school room." She ahso ex
plained her part In the work as 
Intermediary between the parents 
and teachers and tried to establish 
a working partnership between the 
two. ' 

So now I must sign off. Paw, 
They've Just sounded "All Clear," 
But I'm sure counting the days 

ahead 
'Til my blasted relief gets here. •• 

WKEKLY REPORT ;', 
According to the last morbidity 

report Issued by the State Depart
ment of Health shows that there 
are two cases of lobar, pneumonia 
111 East Haven and three.of scar
let fever In Branford. East Haven 
also reports seven cases of whoop
ing cough. 

Girls of the East Haven High 
School, In Sewing classes; are pre
paring for Edster with'- their own 
hand work. Dresses made by Shir
ley Marchand, Dorothy Metcalfe, 
Enid 'iToung and Blanche .ClarielU 
are on exhibition In the case out
side the school .library. Two hand
bags made by Marlon Pslllas, and 
Edna Meeker In the eighth grade 
sewing classes are also on display. 

In the Connecticut A.A.U. Cham
pionship last Saturday, John San-
ford and Pi'ank Dooley with Dlek 
Plte of Hlllhouse and .̂ 111 Bunting 
of West Haven.,High "ischool took 
third place In the National' Junior 
200 yard free-style - relay. This 
makes them the third fostest Jun
ior relay team In the country. 

Frank Dooley also, took tiilrd 
place against two Yale men In the 
220 yard free-style swim. 

school from the armed forces this 
week were Robert Junlver, William 
Norton, Robert Grlswold, Julius 
Kmctzo, Lt. William Morse and Bill 
Mlntz. 

Spring has surely arrived—not 
because the robins are hopping 
around, the snowdrops are nod
ding and the crocuses are peeping 
out of the ground—but because of 
the numerous kites caught In the 
trees and wires. 

A very satisfactory and long 
blooming dwaft flowering plants 
arc the portulaca and ZInnea Li
nearis—The zinnia has little, single 
flowers of a lovely shade of golden 
orange with a delicate lemon-yel
low stripe through each petal, while 
the center Is dark brOwn In the 
young flowers and turns golden or
ange as the pollen develops. Plants 
grow B to 10 Inches tall, and up to 
2 Inches across. 

Thursday, Mafch 20.-1045 

FOR THE EASTER SEASON 
WE HAVE 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

' IMPORTED WINES and Choice DOMESTIC WHISKEYS 

We Also Have Popular Brand Beers In Ample Quantities 

Forbes Liquor Store 
Phone 4-3G50 

•••IS Korbos Avenue ' firnnnis Corner 
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Every spring a gardener per
forms one of the greatest acts of 
faith—he plants a seed. 

Early to plant 
Early to hoe 
Quickly to thin 
Helps everything grow. 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Iliiven 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

EARL STRONG and his 
Smart Rhythm Band 

Linda Lester, Songstress 

DANCING 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
8 to 12 P. M. 

NO MINIMUM — NO COVER 

CHOICE WINES — LIQUORS — STEAK 

LOBSTER — CHICKEN — TURKEY DINNERS 

We cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
Om The Cut-Off, East Haven 

Among the visitors at 

East Haven 
Cbmmunity Bowling 

Alleys 
204 IVtAIN STREET, 

For Reservations Call 
4-0215 .— 4-1441 

AL. ANASmSiO, Owner Of 
I !" 

Service for Every Car! 

It will be my aim to supply the people of 

East Haven, New Haven, Branford and 

the Travelling Public, with the Best in-

Automobile Service. As in the past I will 

supply Homes and places of Business 

with High Quality Fuel Oils. 

—Al . Anastasio 

! t 
•i ! 
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SAV OIL COMPANY 
Announces 

THE OPENING Of HIS 

o. 1 AMOCO STATION 
Corner Main St. and Thompson Avenue 

Center of East Haven 

Gasoline Oil Change Car Washing 

P°''sl:''"g Tires Batteries 

Battery Charging Recapping ' Vulcanizing 

Sparkplugs Fan Belh Battery Cables 

Radiator Hose Spark Plug Cleaning 

' Accessories of All Kinds 

1/ 

Gome In For Service! 
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THE DAWN, and the dawn's 
joyous promise, have al-

, ways been associated with 
taster, just as the serene mid-
•isht has always meant Christ-
•sasi The sailor who has seen 
•siny dawns at sea will surely 
Mtch the Easter skies this year 
*ih feyes that see the most hope-
|<and meaningful Easter morn-
"^tltat ever lighted the oceans 
°' the world. And the sailor 
'""us, after four wartime E^s-
^puthflt the thoughts that have 
''"td him to his home through 
Ion(y years away are those that 
"P*link him to his God. This is 
his iinrise. , 

StonyfJCreek 
By Marlon Bergcr 557-2 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Rev. Joseph Wlilte, pastor 

9;45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship , 

Every evening until Good Friday 
services are being held In the sanc
tuary of the Church of Christ at 
7:30, at which time there will be n 
continuous narration of "The Robe" 
by Lloyd C. "Sl^ugltts, Monday's 
reader was MrS.Wseph Wlilte Tues
day, Rev. Joseph;: Wlilte, Wednes
day, Audrey Rogers, and this ove-
ntng, at which* ',tlmc communion 
will be served, firnestlne Robertson; 
Barbara Wells ^ ^Hl conclude the 
story Friday. , 

Easter niornliig sunrise services 
will be at 0;30'followed by break
fast served byj Pilgrhn Fellowship 
under the direction of Beatrice 
Kelsey. 

Sunday School will meet at 0:45 
and at 11:00 the pastor will deliver 
a sermon on "He is Risen.'] The 
oholr will sing "Prom Cross to 
Crown," a cantata by Frederick W, 
Pence. 

She was driving on the Post Road 
ui Braiitord and suddenly swerved 
into the concrete abutment of a 
railroad underpass. 

Authorities believed the steering 
apparatus failed to operate. She 
was given treatment by Lorlmer 
Carter of Old Saybrook, a bus driv
er, who was on his run from auil-
ford to New Haven, William Stack 
of QuUford, a passenger on the bus, 
also aided in giving trpatment. 

Ben Cijiltcnden reporting tor the 
Short Beach Boy Scouts flnds that 
440 tent caterpillar clusters were 
collected last Week by troop mem
bers and later burned. This week 
an additional 1100 were prevented 
from getting In their damaging 
work. 

Rev. Matthew Q. Maaaen was 
guest speaker at the annual com
munion and breakfast Sunday at
tended by 600 and sponsored by 
the New Haven Federation of Men'a 

Bible Classes. 

Mrs, Raymond Powolson of East 
Haven, state health chairman tor 
the Connecticut Congress of P.T.A. 
spoke on the accomplishments , of 
the organization at the last meet-

Mrs. Albert Williams will be hos
tess to the Phllonlans at 8 o'clock 
April 3rd. . ' 

JOAN ANN GEBEL ,,, , , .. „ , „ „ . 
CONFIRMED AT TRINITY U»S Of Indian Necll P.T.A 

Joan Ann Oebel daughter of Mr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
and Mrs. Holiry Gebel of Westwood 
Road, was oonflrmed by the Right 
Rev. Frederick G. Budlong, S.T.D., 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut In-the Trinity Church 
on the Green, Now Haven, Sunday, 
March 18. 

After the services a dinner party 
was enjoyed by the family at the 
Colonial House In honor of the oc
casion. Those present were Mr, 
Clark Strickland, Sr., Mr, and Mrs, 
William Strickland, Mr. and Mrs, 
Madison Strickland, Mr. and Sirs. 
Andrew Strickland, Mrs. William 
Rourke, Mr. and Mi's. Clarke Strick
land, Ml', and Mrs.. Henry Gebel, 
Mrs. Howard Gebel, Ruth Strick
land, Raymond Strickland and 
Joan Gebel. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dolores Borzlllo—March 20 
William Chadeayhc—March 23 
Nellie Rathbun—March 24 
Frank M. Dudley—March 25 
Susan Craig Rosenstcln—March 29 
Rhode Leshlhe—March. 30 
Henry Howd—April 3 , 

The JlU-a-tccns are working to
ward a May carnival. 

The Cricket, Club Canteen held 
a saddle shoe shindig In the recre
ation room Saturday evening. 

Since early in February millions of Easter re-
xnelnbraihces have been mailed to ouryoung men 
OVieriieasr-remembrances like these, expressing 
the common faith of families and their sons in 
th^ Easter promise. Some show the CrossTrium-
pl^nt, garlanded by the flowers of the reawak
ened world; others portray the Easter scenes 
remembered from chil-" "i pageants. Closest 

perhaps of.all to the ghting man's Easter 
thoughts is the Easter c«d showing the familiar 
scene at Gethsemane, atj the hours of distress 
that were to be followed hree days later by the 
eternal triumph of Eastet.These are more than 
holiday remembrances it person to person; 
these are communications^ spirit to spirit, and 
messengers of a common payer. . :i 

Lt. Com. Ernest Arnold Rattray, 
U.S.N.R., was a recent visitor with 
his wife Rose, and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest' Rattray. 

St. Tlierese's Church members 
will hold a drawing soon on a hand 
crocheted scarf. 

At a'12th AAF i'-47Base in Italy 
—Capt. John J. Yuslevlcz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yuslevlcz, 48 
Harding Avenue, has been awarded 
the Bronze Star "for meritorious 
service In direct supnori; oi combat 
operations dn the Mediterranean 
theater of operations." 

Capt. Yuslevlcz Is material oili-
cer of Brig. Gen. Benjamin W. 
Chldlaw's 22nd Tactical Air •Com
mand flghter-bomber group of the 
12th Air Force that first adopted 
the P-47 Thunderbolt for low-lev
el bombing and straflnw. 

His flghter-bomber group, which 
has been awarded three War De
partment Unit Citations, partici
pated In the Egyptian-Libyan, Tu
nisian, Sicilian, Italian and South
ern Prance -campaigns. 

Capt. Yuslevlcz, a graduate of 
Conn., entered the army July 14, 
Connecticut State College, Stqrrs, 
19il and received his comm'lsslon 
at; Lowery Field Armament School, 
Denver, Colo. 

Th'e job of helping keep Ameri
ca's giant bombers in fighting trim 
for their aerial assaults on the Axis 
awaits Pvt. George P. Torelll, hus
band of Mrs. Prances M. Torelll, 51 
Bradley Street. 

Pvt. Torelll was enrolled recent
ly for Kessler Field's 70-day basic 
airplane and engine mechanics 
course, having quallfled for the 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand technical school with out
standing marks on the Army me
chanical aptitude tests. 

This training program includes 
Instruction in maintenance funda
mentals, structures, fuel and oil 
systems, propellers, electrical sys
tems. Instruments, engine opera
tions, basic airplane inspection 
and hydraulic systems—prepara
tory training'for possible entrance 
Into one of the several specialized 
airplane mechanics courses -also 
given at Keesler Field. 

/ 

Mrs. Anni^jAgeto'of 46 Monroe 
stteet hasyi'eceiyed word' that her 
son T-5th O^ade Nicholas Starlno 
has received 'the Bronze Star tor 
meritorious service. 

The official citation from Head
quarters 4th Armored Division 
reads as follows: 

The Bronze Star Medal Is award
ed to Technician Fifth Grade Nich
olas J. Starlno, Armored, Head
quarters Company, 4th Armored 
Division Trains, U.S. Army, for 
riierltorious service in action 
against an armed enemy of the 
United States. Technician Fifth 
Grade Starlno acted in the capa
city of half-track driver for 95 con
secutive days .In the • vicinity of 
Plousy, Prance, when the control 
point was attacked by enemy bomb 
crs and fighter, T. 5th Grade Star
lno manned a .50 caliber machine 
gun and, helped ward oH the at-i 
tack. Wlien the area was engaged 
by direct artillery fire, Starlno 
stayed at his' post and acted as a 
messenger from the radio half 
track to the command post of the 
control point. 

Starlno has been In the Army 
since February 1942 and has been 
overseas since December 1943. eH 
was formerly employed by the Sa-
gal Farms, Inc. 

A.S. Anthony Lipkvlch, 25 Curye 
Street Is receiving training at 
Sampson, N. Y. 

With the 101st Airborne Division 
on the Western Fi'ont—Within two 
days after the 101st Airborne Di
vision pulled into Bastogne shortly 
after the start of the Battle of the 
Bulge, it was completely sealed 
from outside help. When the Ger
mans demanded surrender, acting 
division commander, Brlgldler Gen
eral C. McAullfle answered: "Nuts" 

The defense was to attack con
tinuously. At one point, the am
munition ration was 11 rounds to 
a gun. No planes were able to break 
through low celling to bring sup
port and supplies. There were too 
many wounded for the medics to 
handle. 

But seven days after the encircle
ment, the battle of the Bastogne 
pocket ended. A corridor had been 
established with our own troops. 
The 101st Airborne had completed 
another chapter In Its hljtoric 
march through the battles of World 
War 11. 

In addition to participating In 
the battle ol Bastogne, the 606th 
parachute Infantry regiment play
ed a major role in the success of 
the Normandy and Holland cam
paigns. It took part In the fall of 
Carentan and later liberated Eind
hoven, ill Holland. It twice took 
the measure of the elite German 6th 
Parachute Rogiment In attaining 
victories in France and Holland. 

Members of the unit who parti
cipated in Bastogne envelopement 
Include: Sgt. Leonard Tamsln, Ivy 
Street, Branford and Cpl. Donald 
I. King, 33 Taylor Avenue, East 
Haven. 

John Porde, or Boston was a re
cent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
DeBay. Specialist 3-c Lorraine De 
Bay Fordo has returned to Wash
ington, D.C., after her recent visit 
home. 

Pvt. Albert Altmannsberger, U. 8 
Marines, writes that oil March 4 he 
spent the afternoon wflth his cou
sin, CDI. Donald Masbiij son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Mason, and that 
Don was 'looking and feeling fine." 

Donald is also with the Marines 
and Is recovering from a hip: in
jury. He has been in service 27 
months. ' : ,rJ: 

• ' - - i -..̂ .:... - -
pre. EmlVMontellus has received 

and honorable discharge after see
ing service in Prance and Belgium. 

Mrs. Al Hpoghklrk • entertained 
the"' Even D2Sen ' Club Tuesday 
night. • • 

Beatrice Kelsey, 22, who was 
taken to Now Haven Hospital Mon
day suffering from Injuries received 
In an automobile accident Is re
ported to be improving. 

Teddy Mcurer, A.R.Mfl 3-c, Is 
with his mother, Mrs.- Hertha 
Maurer, Clark Avenue.' He Is sta
tioned at Jacksonville, Fla. 

Pvt. Edwin Kamb has been 
spending a furlough at the home of 
his parenli, Mr. and Mi-s. Peter 
Kamb of Harding Avenue. 

Pfc. Herbert Tenoske, Paved 
Street is at a rest camp In Italy. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDKN 

Phone 107-12 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster of 
Ludlow, Mass., are among the Eas
ter guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Page of Johnson's Point. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Jackson, 

Main Street recently had as a 
house guest, Mrs. Carrie Clark of 
Woodbury.. 

Leroy Altmannsberger was guest 
of honor at a party Tuesday night 
to celebrate his birthday. 

Eenee Altmannsberger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Altmanns-
))erger is a patient in the Hospital 
of St. Raphael recovering from ap
pendicitis. 

Warrant "Officer Reginald Bab-
cock has returned from an over
seas trip and is here with his fam
ily. 

Eollin W. Mettler, Jr., Hotchklss 
Grove Is vacationing from his stud
ies at Choate School. 

H.J.SMITH 
Electric Motor 

Service 
INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 

MOTOR REWINDING 
REPAIRING 

Service to Motor Driven 
Machinery — Water Pumps 

Refrigeration — Vaxsuum 
Cleaners — Washing Machines 

Compressors 
Tel. 2-3736 

• llinnnon Rd., Clintonvillo 
North Haven, Conn. 

l-II TESTS SEEDS 
Cherry HIU 4-H Club members 

met Saturday morning with Tliom-
as McCttbe and heard the follow
ing reports "Allocation of a Gard
en" Richard Brewer; "What VOBO-
tables to Plant", Steven Flnta; 
"Testing Seeds", Bobby Nyholt; 
How to Start Tomatoes Indoors", 

Joseph Ifkovlo; 'How to Draw a 
Plan tor a Garden," Fred Simpson. 

Mrs. John McCabe, leader, told 
of her visit to a ' North Branford 
4-H Club. • • ' : • 

Steven Flnta will bo host to the 
club April 12 at which time seed 
tests and garden' plans will be 
brought in. 

Miss Alice Barron, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barron Is 
with her parents until April 0th 
when she returns to her teaching 
duties in Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

A picture, "Practically Yoiirs," 
will be presented in the Branford 
Theatre April 6 aiid 0 under the 
auspices of Trirollum or Trinity 
Church. 

Mr.'iand Mrs. George Gregory 
Myron of Route 80. North Branford 
obseived their 13th wedding anni
versary, March 28. 

Wiring the world 
for sound 

In just ten average days, the Signal Corps and 
communications troops in France use enough 
wire to go around the world. In a single.field 
headquarters, they have installed 2,100 telephones 
which handle 30,000 calls a day. 

These figures are from just one battlefront and 
one field headquarters in a global war. T^jtf. hclj) 
to explain why there's a shortage of telephone 
equipment here at home. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COIMPANV 

KEEP YOUR RED CROSS AT HIS SIDE-GIVE GENEROUSLY 
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At three for a quarter it represents a bargain in trans

portation •— a better ride for the same money that you 

paid when nearly everything cost much less than now. 

Beyond that it stands for many, many services which 

make safe dependable transportation for you and-

your family. It Is a reflection of the policies of a com

pany which takes, seriously, its responsibilities as a 

public servant. 
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VETERANS' PROBLEMS 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW.jEAST RAVEK NEWS 

SHORT BEACH 

Thursday, March 20, 1946' 
Chart Outcome 

i 

hi 
Pi 

Contimed from page one 
where Jobs arc scarce, or liouslng 

Ipoor, or where clnss frictions pre 
vail, or his fellow citizens aro in- sizes and nge,̂  of {«sfjs h\ pjejvf.rl 

'I'll,. „i„i,i nr T„n„ t in,n TU„» ^ " ' ' " e " ' ' "^^ veterans cannot be ratio, from sfcmns^iv, Urn's -ipv^kx hi^fm-A 
1 lie iiiglit o[ Juno 3, Wi3 was fenced olT In a pasture of economic for harveitins. tUt^v s.t5!», a»4t" 

wanii, ho wnrin that Frances An- security all thpii- nu-n TI.OL- .«.••» 

ALL THESE YEARS 

ST. ELIZABETH R. 0. CHURCH. 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Hcv. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock. 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev, J. Edward Newton ot WestvUle 

Pastor 
Undenomtnattonal 

The Rev. J. Edward Newton will 
Klvc IiLs own arrangement of a 
.special dramatization ot "The 
Cross" at the Good Friday service 
at 8 o'clock. The Lord's Supper will 
be celebrated at the close of tills 
.service and there will be special 
mu.slc by the vested choir who will 
render selections from "The Story 
of the Cross" by Dr. Dudley Buck, 
under the direction of Mrs. Edith 
Davles Jones. 

At the, church school session the 
prlnini'y and beginners will sing 
and the junior boys will rend tlie 
Easter lesson and at 11 o'clock the 
pastor will deliver his Easter mes
sage. Tile choir will slngr as its pic 
hide, •'Hesurrectiou" — Duncan; 
postJurie, "Moj^inh", HnnricI; nn-
thcm, '•Jtsitl Morn of Vlotorj"' and 
"Ttinnks lk> to Ood" by L. Rogers, 

fVtwi ^ !«> S oVlwk the public is 

jNeif legislation 
Woafd Provide 

Sciool Funds 
. ^""^ffise^educational opportuni-

__ Tliiirsda,y, March 29, 1045 

solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated. Mrs. O'Connor died 
last Monday in the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. James Russell, Clark .....^ 
Avenue Besides Mrs. Russell she Is ties for'igljrerce'nt of the" chlWren 
survived by three other sisters, Mrs. of Coueof cut would be made pos 
P. S. Armstrong, Mrs. Edward Voss t-ii'i".. ^ - -
of Milwaukee, and Mrs. Maurice 
Timlin; and three brothers, Louis 
Douin of Oranke, N.J., Edward Go-
uln of West Haven and Arthur 
Gouin of Riverside Avenue, Short 
Beach. Interment wab In St. Law
rence cemetery 

Konnnyor wan iiiiablo to sleep, have a good community to come 
Troubled tliouflils about her 'lO'ne to, so that It is necessao' to 
i.,.nji,,„. (i,„„„i i,„,. <i,„„»i,j„ .„ build the kind of community or-
Drntlier tur lea I er t lotiffl ts to , . . . ,. . ,„ . , , 
„ " gnnlzatlons that will develop sptr-
" ° " ' it of unity among all organliatJons 

Out ol' lliose troubled tliouglits and Interests. icrott-flexl a; 

cniiio wiiat may be the otltstflnd- Jior tliousands of years Uie world fig gjowSii 

i n . poeiu or tiie war. -Conver- '^^J^:Z,:-Z':::^-Z^r'l^^^^^^ 

T n n- c- , community can conUnue this or it S ^ ' J ^ * * * rsserwir t« o w o«!« 
Joe Brown, Gnuiy Simms and ^ „ ,,g,„ j , ^ vetenuis make a good^ '? . '* ' . ^*^ ' "^ ' imasme C^jaawlit-

adjustm'ent to civilian life, or it can ^"','? ««•«> m«l.oa a««s cS viood-
do both, or it can .do nothing. It ^ ' ^ ^ * ' ^ ' f J f f f "'"^'"^ ' '*°^ 
Is all up to the conunmiity. l" ' ' " '^ °f "»= States 

.slsslppi wa.s covered with forest. 
Today two-third.'i of our ow> Con
necticut is so covered—-11131 li, 
with woodlands of a kind. r\»ttss-. i.t\wi ^ i«> s oV!w.k the 
ters use a term "full siockiivg- to|j;,vi!^^i Si, uu- iijram &tiig. 
describe a woodlajid c«nlaUil«g aU| 
sizes and agw of iir<f« U> pjep<\r| V.RJ.. RirAssni Mxrdix-J; \va.s guest 

• a siswvvr !a.';t 'Hiosday 
•JiiM'i. fhym ^ WJ>X Jiiliii Clinrli's 

"̂''<= Hirptgh a bill now before the 
State ijJsiature, which, by Octo-

, ^"^1 lliafwould provide additional 
state ai^ for education totaling 
^°"" {5,000,000. 

Tie outgrowth of many years of 
'̂Wf, too new plan for equalizing 

brS-r?=̂ ""̂ "̂ f -f^;P*tr'niT'tt^Si;:r; 
eiiJ assistance, rather than leaving 
toBisficpendcnt oii the present 18 
vaiioiil grants, some ot which have 
ten i n existence since 1820. 
fhl new plan, would provide ad-

«o | a l aid to 148 of Connecticut's 
1(9 fowns. Basically, the plan sets 
tj In annual expenditure of $100 

prljupll as the program In which 
|Sie| state will participate. Any 

weeks ago at his parents ""s'ummcri'",!'; '"^^'^'^J^J^T'l °' '=̂ ^ '•"=-
home and was taken ill and later'= P'^ ^ f ™* P '?^^^ ^IIO Per pu-
removed to Bradley Field hcspltal'^S ,^ ^ ^^'"^ *° '''='='='v'= the 
where ho has been seriously 111 oli'^PlT^"- I" "^^^^ ^""ds. A town 
scarlet fovpr. i«!ould be free to .spend as much 

lore than $100 per. pupil as it 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jean Pfelfif 
Mrs. William Hull, a former res

ident, called on friends here Sun
day. 

Mrs. A. J. Pfelflf wishes to thank 
all those who assisted In the sale 
ot motion picture tickets .sponsor
ed r. short time ago by St. Eliza
beth's Women's Club. 

Pvl. William Sawyer of East 
Rutherford, N.J. visited here a few 

schools, it would not require an In
crease In local taxes or any addi
tional state taxation. And while 
the local community would receive 
gi-eater financial assistance from 
the stat.e control ot education 
would remain with the local school 
board. 

The increased grants would be 
provided on a graduated scale over 
a four-year period, giving the 
towns an opportunity to develop 
their school systems wisely and 
systematically. 

The towns,,the present amount 
Of aid and the additional amount 
possible under the bill by 1948-49 
Include: Branford, $3,381.73, $58,-
982; East Haven, $0,139.03, $100,-
138; North Branford, $12,732.11, 
?4,572. 

Mlchele Nardella, Montoweso 
Street Is doing the nalntlng on St. 
Mary's Church. 

is recoverlrif 

their own. They must a„e classes , av ^ E.,*r^!^'..,t''. fi***^' *''<** *•* '* '̂-'- >"«'"' Charles under,the direction of V 
conimunlty to come or o H ^ S i i l ^ ^ ^ ^ i i S l ^ * ' ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ «' " - ' » ' - '""^"^ ^"^"^ ^^-^^^o" or of even sijjw; ta awvas-e •fm>Xfis..iijiitif\"ii!.:i%vf:. ASteiKftrt̂  w>>r<> Mrs 

SucJi a "tiijibtr KswrKBiii"' iiAii atA-'ima. PS/awws., !OS*s. a\ivv5ii-<i Stcv-

so long «s »»» b«Mw "fiwiib"' Htw* •Jtem.'*!* 3**is,i!w«iii, iBis,mix5!d Clark, 
[arc not alto»-«<i Si* tmsamt iviA'Mm. W^nt^S' V^'Mii: Mits, Stanley 
crowded and ttejeltM?- iHii^pmi<ii iWaJ?ie».. J<fe*. waiiiaaii Mttrsran, Mrs. 

\Ji>lm 3^i'SUft.'iS„ Mirs. Ttt'i'iSHas Fiilion, 
J3te:j.. Jiswws; SJtiiKysMC Mrs. Lewis 

scarlet fever. 
Buddy Kllgerman 

from pinkeye. 
An Irish minstrel will be glva 

In the Community House April H 
by aoodfellowshlp Dramatic Clib, 
under_the direction of Albert Potl-J 

i |c 
I wished. 

Shirley Temple thouRlit enough of 
tJiu appeal in its lines, its simpli-
cily anil iiiuler.stniidinir that tlicy 
devoted valuable brondea.st time 
to it, Don SIcNVil robroadcast it 
on request. liyiiiiis of All Cliuroli-
cs received 1000 requests for cop
ies. One Jirm distributes copies 
ivjili its daily nuiil. 

"Ooiivernion." Iins cirolod the 
globe. J'liysiciuiia have requested 
copies by {lio Imndrods, Copies 
•were found blowiuB around the 
Normandy beach, traiislations 
liuvu been discovered on bodies of 
dead Nazis. In New Gtiinea a | 
whole battalion carries copies. 11J 
i.H found tacked on jungJe tiaiilB 
iiiid in foxholes. 

Pitty copies Avcre seat J.« a 
Scottish battalion and Amcrietin 
prisoners in Poland hare 1>een 
provided Avitli the poem. Huni!-
reds went to China. I t appeared 
in an Italian iiewspoper and 250,-
000 were distributed to Jewish 
soldiers overseas. 

Mis,s Angerma3'er estimates 
tlmt over, four million copies 
liavo loft'her.dcslc, not counting, 
individual copies and private 
printings, Slio has written and 
had published some 80 poems for 
which she has received no money. 
Gifts to her liavo financed the 
sending of "Conversion" to all 
wlio linyo asked for it. 

"Conversion" is Easter rcnd-
ing. 

FOR WAR TORN COUNTRIES 

Organizations throughout the 
state hiiye been asked to start the 
organization work for the nation
al elothihir collection for war re
lief to be (jonduoted during April. 

The general rule is to follow 
the slo/iaii, "What Can You Spare 
That Tiiey Can AVcur!" Clothing 
of all icind-s, both for summer 
and winter, is needed. I t Jieed not 
be in perfect repair, but should 
be clean and wearAble. 

Let this "be a reminder to those 
•who do spring house oleoning 
and are fortunate to be able 'to 
spare what those in war torn 
countries can wear. 

Branford Is working on all angles 
of the problem through a Commit
tee headed by First Selectman John 

[Bralnerd. A plan to build a com
munity organization has already 
been discussed by some of the 
towns leading citizens. Such a plan 
would develop a spirit of unity 
among all organizations, groups 
and Interests Iq. the community. 
This plan win be discussed further 
at the next meeting of Mr. Braln
erd's Committee on, April 3rd at 8 
P.M. In the Town HalL 

A ItlSERVOIR OF TREES 

.Bo miaiy .urtluleis toave :uj!pi!urufl 
Irfioeiililj 4.fist3ribinB -lilie .(lia/orsc :miti 
oew nBes ior -woud tthnt ;it villl.aul-
Soe Jiere., an .Htresstag Jts iinyrnr-

litance, to ask you just •tDilookmijaut 
yoa sad see iiie wood iprotluctsjyou 
use todlay: Insulation fto Llinoleum; 
!cigarette papars io Milady's ,;rii.v.on 
fabrics; sidp timbers unci paoidiig 
cases; and wood cellulose as ra iba-

|slc material for explosives. 
What I wouldllke to showiisithati 

wood in the form of standing ;:tlm-
bcr Is one of the most .lmpor,l,(int, 
certainly the most easily icBumii-
lated reser^'olr oi rawiniutCKlaliltvis 
possible for a nation to .•ilQre.-.alittatl 
either for war lo for ipeaoe ttlinu 
use. For wood as timber ils :ii n'ftW 
material that need not .dotociurate,; 
but which may be made to linuVBusB; 
continuously In volume, and ito Sini-| 
prove in quality; also, unllkB ,witih; 
most other materials, every iCiliiiitiu: 
can help directly towards proftuc-
ing and storing it. 

Three centuries ago, all land ia 
the United States east of the MJs-! 

. area) was a 
ipropcrly rotated and full stocking 
of trees. Note—it is far below par 
at present. There might well be an 
average of 20 cords ot wood, or 
6000 board feet of timber per acre, 
or altogether, three billion cubic 
feet of wood In the State; or to use 
a wood chemist's term, 80,000,000 
tons of cellulose and llgnln. This 
wood reservoir can be Increased, or 
the Increment used, at the rate of 
over 2,000,000 tons a year. As wood 

I manufactured first Into pulp, then 
into paiHT products may easily be-

Icome products worth SIOOXO a ton 
lor ii made Into rayon 

I'bJt: wjuiolfttw: Mt ihv recent St. 
•IStiaafceliJa'ss toed s»l<^ n-pwt tlmt 
$30 was c-teared sutrf thank those 
who made it jjd.ssibii\ 

Kay llanswi of Worcester, Mass., 
was the weel! end guest ol Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lester Corning. 

Philip and Gall Osgood are dU at 
their home In Berger Street. 

Good Friday services will be held 
In St. Elizabeth's Church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. 

Mrs. George Trapp and Mrs. D. 
W. Owens represented the Short 
Beach P.T.A. at the last meeting 
ot the Indian Neck P.T.A. 

From Newport, NJI., comes four 
games for the Teen Age Group as 
a gilt from Mrs. Ernest C. Carpen
ter. 

Sherwood Mason of Clark Avenue 
' ' ~ " recuperating 

FOR THE CRIPPLED 

The Booicfy wliieh sponsors Ifee 
sale of Easter Seals does.not hav« 
an endowmciit, it docs not receive 
State aid or funds from Inx-sup-
ported agencies. Its income is re-
rived almost \vliolIy fronutlie seal 
sale which is conducted each year. 
[So, you see, those of us who open 
ail envolope and find tlicni inside 
[are given an opportunity for pro
viding funds wliieli boj'Oiid the 

[shadow of a doubt go toward fur
thering 11 wonderfully good work, 

^rhc. society tells us that it is 
faced witli Iienvier responsibilities 
than ever before and anticipates 
that as disabled veterans aro dis
charged from service hospitals, 
huiiiy will bo in need of trained 
help 

^_.. fabrics or 
blastics t5 hundred! <n thousands! -"='»*"w Mason oi 
of aallarE per toe, sue can Imagine '^ at Grace Hospital 

Uhe jiutentiattlies oi i^itb a Itaberia"^' ' ^̂ n operation, _ 
bfCHcrvoir I ^ special program, which in-

3),Dw .dWthe KJismsyttS a t 5h«e|;=«»"SM Holy Communion, has been 

arcsimplv » wwoOiaail ^missnt^l^^"' "«*«^ ^^^ 'i'-'ection ot Mrs. 
[whos5,attty.asBcitistmliKiai*ti«ife:['^'*'"'^ Davtes Jones. 
jcareJfss with :ti« or .a .lullwtaflit:: ^ ^ ^ f j ' ® ' " ' J-^^: .,f "^enia 
i.wUh rt.-ti tr«t-i uti ,vou,. ,(,VB ,i,u,iki f^*® <>5^"-':'>r. '.-ife of the late 
:Jflt,.oran.official contoHliut mm-i^f^^*^^'^' " ' Jf, J t a t e 

.perwii .sun Six, Wim ;P«a^ itwaivti;::;'-'""-^" ^'•'^ ^ ^^- ^ " ^ ^ ' ' " " ^ " 
liiss.wi)ljl>«{!; and r)naiuUiliiiiii; (S)mw-i; 
'necticut^a .̂timber .-I'esjjiwiii;: ->"«• '̂ W"-'*'' '"'^''i «'-'•»* i'-^'^^'S to find a 

[let, •'•.Winter iVVVufltTOflc",' ;jjwii,t <*'Hlrtlii«. W iJ5 i^ ' « ;» , A. Z, HOUS-: 

•Me •.V.H.Mr ..wmtimt 'J¥ :<**<«•? Mflt':'l*"^ '<'* ^'^''"•'-'^•^'' "'-'«'• sS&s&ii Biick: i 
tfflril^;.no.-,<;lijji'a,c. \'-\'<fn^ t'4' t3T* wr^ik txy f^rs— z ! 

Dick Butler, Ralph Bolter, Kirfc' 
Wntklns and Danny Mautte arc 
taking end men'parts, Albert Ptul-
ton win be Interlocutor and Cliil 
Wntrous, pianist. " ,'! 

The chorus: Betty Mautte, Taiel 
Bolter, Ruth Watklns, Sadie EJrfer, 
Grace Hutchinson, Marion 7yler, 
Barbara Brlggs, Clair Poil^on, 
Winnie Rinker, Pauline Wait, Don 
Hayward, Hayden Ryan, Paul 
RInkor, Charles Wajlt, Pop cfirtls, 
Stanley Bush, Wilfred T, Nolt.' 

A number of specialties arc plan
ned. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the cast. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Qulnney 
have received word that their son 
Pvt. Roswell H. Qulnney has loft 
for overseas. 

Pfc. Louis Burgess of the Marines 
spent the week end at his home. 

Mrs. Frederick C. Hehn of Short 
Beach has received word from her 
husband Pfc. Frederick C. Hehn 
that he Is somcvyhero in Belgium. 

iCona<fs,ti<art. sihmXfmpifiitW- %wvx v.viy italy, 
%Kv'y U ircbtrroott, 

ffM.-it E«ach 

neip ill adjusting themselvfts to 
Coincident with the larger cam- their disabilities or rehabilitating 

paign for funds for the Bed Cros.s tliomsolves for their old jobs or 
aiiotlier drive is now uiidcrway, new ones fitted to their abilities. 
Binallor in comparison but one I t seems tliat those of us wlio are 

larL'o ill wlint " - • - not disabled^ must realize that wo that looms largo in what it can 
accomplish. It is that eoiiduetod 
by n local coimnitteo for the Con
necticut Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults, Inc., and is ro-
])resented by Easter Seals, which 
were moiled, to many residents ot 
the community, 

have iiiore tlian a little responsi
bility toward,,providing: for them, 

Ijust as wo have for handicapped 
workers who 

Do-aWe jBiiai* Unwi tom\i wiHi MWV 
iriU be iCitetrti ity sUs ijmMiv;- M -.VW) 
a place of teiia«l\v. * j'̂ iy fcj lii'.iv nnt-

Ing to every I3j»aifcvi«i Aisiiwiii. 
The beach tJO.stiiS y** &»• uv.w.torj-

ed by the IOT>1J, tet awjjAv'd! iij; teo-
engrossed In eteeiisji; & «s«ns«l3'l' 
building. 

Its memorial U already bsiU, 
constructed by the AlmigSjSy at 
Double Beach. To¥/n-operat«t!, tW 
beach would give employment to a 
number of disabled veterans; the 
venture would be prolltablc; the 
and those same disabled veteran.?, 
profits cbuld be used to aid the poor 

The memorial building will not 
do that. 

Memorial buildings are used by 
only a few and on formal occas-

[lons; they are never much fre
quented by veterans.. Veterans are 
men; ihen do not care for formal 
stiffness. 

Double Beach could yet he saved 
by Branford. Its new owners pro
bably could be persuaded to sell at 
a reasonable profit . 

The writer'suggests that a great 
mistake Is being made In erecting 
a memorial building and losing 

Miss Carol Bradley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton P.- Bradley of 
'Branford Point Is on the dean's list 
at the Rhode Island School of De
sign . 

Miss Barbara Gould ot Stony 
Creek is on vacation from her stud
ies at the Burnham School for 
Girls, Northampton. 

Mrs. Fred Adams Is chairman of 
the American , Legion Auxiliary 
food sale Saturday morning,' April 
7 In the vacant store formerly oc
cupied by Ward's Radio Shop. She 
Is as.slsted by Mi's. sOcar Rank and 
Mrs. John Ahern. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER ; 

OR PAINT i 
'Tisit i 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

^ W o Save Yoii Money''j^ 

|J In no case would the amount of 
Itato aid be loss than $10 per pupil 
Ifand in no case would the amount 
of present allotments be decreased. 

The bin WES' prepared by the 
State Department of Education 
and has the cndor.soment of the 
Connecticut State Teachers Assoc
iation and the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Public School Superin
tendents. 

The plan, according to Dr. Alon-
zo G. Grace, state education com
missioner, is designed primarily to 
make it possible for each town to 
maintain at least a foundation lev
el of financial .support for educa
tion; and, secondarlll, to transfer, 
to the wider resources . ot revenue 
available to the state, some of the 
financial burden now borne by lo
cal taxation ot real property. 

While the plan would make pos
sible the improvement of local 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
Place •your Order Now 

Rudolph Kneuer 
POST ROAD BRANFORD, 

IS mm 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTR>5CTOi?| 
MASON and PLASTER -WORK 

13. BRECCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 
[19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

NEW HAVEN 

BRANFORD . N3ILFORD 

CLINTON - MADISON 

GUILFORD 

For additional listings 
and changes in pres
ent l is t ings in t l i4 
white section, ojf which 
we have not already 
been notified, please 
telephone, write or 
visit the telephone 
business office at your 
earliest convenience. 

;w•*i:s;i••̂ ••*wsf;•;̂ si<il'y;»•.#v̂  

^1 

cda 

5 ^ ^ 

^m& 

i g s y o u t h e m i x f u r e aAa p f e t 

. , , , , , :.• a memorial bulh 
AVill bo dropped Jrom o^uble Bench forever. 

Inidustruil pay rolls wlioii recoil- He further suggests, on behalf of, 
version begins. We onn lielp by the underprivileged who found 
i i i . . , i • " - • ~ -buying Enstor Seals. 

I job there, on behalf of our voter-

Governor Winthrop Desk 
38 Inches wide wifh four 

drawers and locks! 
Mahogany ^9,50 

io your ov/n growing conditions 

5W Scde Sf 

Collins and Freeman, Inc. 
Main Street Phone 61C Branford 

ORANGE ST. AT CR0V\̂ N, NEW HAVEN 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furnituro Draperies 
Bedding Rugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 

I 

-: 4-. 
» »T A. |»AA * ) * - ^ J ( . ^ 

.,,«..tM-,H4r'».>ft't8lfei|<,T<i^%»«»»,<^M<^taiW«' 

•^•/•V-Uiul^ ,fc4„^.j., 

'i£g^;^!^>mm^i^^^im.l^-ji^-^''~M^ 

ft^ Nevf Haven Corner Orange 

. . . . . i , , 

_Tliursdjiy,_nr,avc!i 20, 1015 

Pine Orchard 
Thomas E. Bralnerd will return 

to Choatc School In Walllngtord on 
Wednesday ntlcr .spending the 
spring vacation at hi.s heme here. 

Mrs. Charles Smith oi Haniden 
was the week end cucst ot Miss 
Hilda Chldsey. . 

Miss Anne' Cobcy will spend hcv 
spring vacation from Daiia Hall, 
WcUeslcy, with MKss Nancy Eiii'ltsh 
ot Wellesley Hills. 

Aprcnticc Seaman JaitK, Gobey. 
who has been a V-12 stypjj^ [,t 
'S'ale has "been 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEN NEV5S 

transltffpjj ^^ 

I at 
East 

a 
for 

stuitati 
Giru 

BUSINESS 
DiRECTORYf 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equiiimcntjilaced 
In first class condition? Oitf fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly niid clllcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
lean machines. 
REHANCE TYPEWRITER CO, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Princeton, N.J-
• Miss Ann Ely. 
Northfleld School 
Ncrthficld, Mass., is .spondlnj {j,;,,. 
vacation with her parents \^^^ 

Word has been received [fp,,, 
Seaman'' 2-c Donald Erlckson tjint 
he Is now In the Marlavas Uljugg, 
Seaman Erickson is with IhesX 
bees. } 

Miss Barbara Mills will niu' 
.shortly to Chatham Hall, Chau.L_^ 
Va. after spending her spring ,,̂ 1.' 
cation here. I 

William D. Plnkham Jr., Is sptujl 
Ing- a two weeks vacation wittitj^ 
parents. Bill is a student at ft,ll.| 
lips Academy, Exeter, N.1-1, 

Mrs. Ralph Smith returned \V(j. 
ne.sday from Miami Bench, Pli.̂  
where she has been spcndliig sevi..! 
al weeks. 

PAGS 8SVER 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

Guaranteed Boilers, liadlators. Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WftECKING 
CO., 1730 State St„ New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

FOR SALE-Bavrels, Kogs, 
ion Glass Jugs, Glass Jars, 
lap Bags, Crates, Ba.skets, 

Gal-
Bur-

etc. 
Howard Johnson, Branford Hills, 

Services in the local churches 
tor the week are in keeping with 
the Easter Season. 

Lenten devotions will be held at 
St. Augu.stlno's Catholic Church on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings. 

Mass will be celebrated each 
moriiinB, and cuiitossions heard 
during the atterncion and evening 
hours as announced on last Sun
day. 

Special Mass will be celebrated 
on Good l''rlday morning. 

Two iiia.s.scs will bo celebrated on 
Easter Day, one al 7 and the other 
at 9:15 o'clock The last mii.s.s will 

!l)c a high mass. Rev. John J. Mc-
;ai'thy, pastor, Franlt Frawlcy, or-
anist and choir director . 
A food .sale Will bo held after 

each mass by the women ot tlie 
Confralenilly of the Rosary. 
llMaundy Tliursday service will bo 

',h|ld at Zion Episcopal Church. 
• ~~~' 'An altar service and address will 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THEtelheld on Go6d Friday moniing 
BRANFORD TRUST COMPANYJlf :30 "'olook at ZIon Parish 

Bank Statement 

ATTENTION I : Our trucks call 
< anywlieie for furniture, electrical 

appliances, antiques, old dislicii, 
s c r a p materials. Eveiylliing-
bought from cellar ,to attic. We 
will give a iiZ't Bond for a Singer 
Sewing m.-icliinc. Phone 8-7279. 
Independent Furniture Co., 3S 
Dale St., New Haven 

A SALESMAN WANTEIJ — Prefer

ence give cx-serviccniaii, Perma

nent connecUoii in well-cslab-

lislicd life Insurance Cumpany, 

nationally advertised. Salary and 

coiiiniisiiloii to §250.00 per montli. 

Address Branford Itevicw Eox 47. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 202.'). It found 
return to Branford Savings Bank 

.... A20 

Don't N e g l e c t S l i p p i n g 

Do falHo teutli drop, alii) or wabljlo 
when you t.-ilk, tiat. lauiTli or sncozc? 
Don't l,e nnnoyctl anil en)l,nrrnaaeil by 
sucl) handicaDU. i''A.STWlC'rjJ, an alka
line (non-acid) powdor lo Hpi'inido on 
your ])laloH, kcoiis lalKO teotli moro 
lirmly sot. uivc.'i confidont fcdiiuK o( se
curity and addfid comfort. No sumniy, 
Kooey. pasty taato or leolinfr. Get l-'AS-
TJilE'rH today a t any druE store. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Havoliiie Oil in Sealed Oaaa 
Lubricate Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done ty 
experienced help. 

West Main St, . , , Tel, 448 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
HEW HAVEN, CONN. 

ot BRANFORD, CONN., .a State 
Banking Institution otgnnized 
and operating under the banking 
laws ot tills State, at the close ot 
business on March 20, 1945. Pub
lished in accordance with a call 
Issued by tlie Bank Commissioner. 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts (in

cluding overdratts 130,110.09 
V. S. Government obliga

tions, direct and fully 
guaranteed 695,801.80 

Bonds and obligations of 
States, niuniclpalities, 
etc- 0,114.04 

Other bonds, notes and 
debentures 59,843.97 

Banking house and fur
niture and equipment 900.00 

Real estate taken for 
debt and other real es
tate owned 57,100.63 

Cash on hand and bal
ances witii other banks 440,453.47 

Casli Items,''and ex
changes tor clearing .... , 107.72 

Other as.snts 9,604.17 
Funt^s set aside 

for savings 
depositors: 

Loans on col
lateral and 
personal security 1,215.00 

Real estate taken 
for debt, sold on 
contract or oth
erwise acquired 2,169.82 

Total F;unds set aside for 
Savings depositors 3,384.82 

Total Assets ...$1,415,600.71 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of In

dividuals, partner
ships and corpora

tions $1,113,235.17 
Time' deposits of indi

viduals, partnerships 
and corporations (ex
cept savings deposits 
in savings department 

Saving department de
posits Liquidation a/c 
The Peoples Bank & 
Trust Co 

Deposits' of U. S. Gov
ernment (including 
postal savings) 

Deposits of State, mun
icipalities, etc. 

Deposits ot other banks 
Other deposits (certi

fied and 0 f t i c e r s' 
cliecks, etc.) 

1,720.00 

1,221.28 

9,000.00 

32,393.70 
49,909.72 

49,893.11 

Total deposits .; 
Bills payable, redis

counts and other bor
rowed money (sav
ings dent.) 

Amounts set aside for 
interest, taxes and 
otiier expenses 

Other liabilities (com
mercial dept.) 

Capital accounts: 
Common stock 
Surplus 
undivided profits 

$1,257,372.98 

2,163.54 

230.81 

510.94 

25,000.001 
127,399.30 

2,983.14 

Total capital accounts 155,382.44 

Total liabilities and 
capital accounts ...$1,415,060.71 

MEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (book values): 
U. â  Government obli

gations, direct and tul-
guaranteed (commer
cial department) $ 50,000.00 

Total $ 60,000.00 
State of Connecticut, County of 

New Haven ss., Branford, Conn., 
March 27, 1945. 
I, John H. Birch, Assistant Treas

urer of the above named bant, do 
solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to tlie best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

JOHN H. BIRCH, 
Asst. Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 27th day of Mai:ch, ]945. 

•WINFIELD R. MORGAN, 
Notary/Pubiic 

flilrcli, Rov. Francis J. Smith, rec-
lir,̂ .Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
'<id; choir director. 
Holy Communion and seriiion 
Îll-be celcbrat(;d on Easter Day 

«0:|lO A.M. The children will pre
set-tthelr mite box oA'cring and 
nitnfiers of the cliurch school will 
'•ftilye potted plants and crosses. 

1 candle light service will be 
holt at the Congregational Churcli 
oniopd Friday night at 8 o'clock. 
A sedal service has been planned 
and'everal uersons will unite with 
the iiurch at that time. 

Aiicarly inoi'ning sunrise service 
will ° hed al the Congregational 
Churn on Easter 'morning at 7:30 
o'cloc This will be followed by a 
breakist i„ nig chapel at 8 o'clock 
Frlenc are cordially Invited to at
tend e,her or both of tliese events. 
The iiital Sunday classes will be 
omlttetfoi- all membei's ot the 
Sundayschool. 

NOTES 
Miss Ibea Kulcske, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Klule.ske ot Toto-
ket Roail, who is a member ot the 
music faculty of the Brearly School 
of New York, Gave a very successful 
concert al Finch Junior College of 
New, Y'ork. The program included 
numbers from Beethoven, Bach, 
Schumann, and deBussey. Miss Ku 
leske is a graduate of the Yale 
School of Music. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody is spend
ing her spring recess at tlie home 
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel M, Doody ot Foxon Road. , 

The North Branford Branch of 
Red Cross was one ot the first In 
the New Haven Chanter to reach 
the assigned quota in the War 
Fund drive.' Mrŝ  Aldcn J. Hill, 
chairman, was assisted by a corp 
of sincere workers who gave liber
ally of their time and eftovt to 
make the drive a. success. 

Totoket Grange met in the town 
hall on Tuesday' night and the 
first and second degrees were giv
en a class of ten candidates by the 
Guilford Grange degree team. Sev-
'eral visiting grangers wore present 
to witness the ceremony. 

The surgical dressings quota has 
been received and the amount of 
work win need to be doubled and 
extra workers aro needed. The 
quota given this branch is 3,000 
per week ot the 4x8 inch dressings. 
The work is being done in the lec
ture room of the Atwater Memor
ial Library on Wednesdays between 
the hours of 10:30 and- 4. 

The ZIon Parish Guild announces 
that their annual Spring Tea will 
be held this ytar on April 13. De
tails will be announced at aiv early 
date. 

tlon is doing. It the people in the 
States would Vto more praising ot 
the work the Red Cross Is doing 
and less unfounded criticlising, they 
would bo helping the ctiuso as well 
as helping to defeat OUr ehenAles 
both inside ftnd o'iilsldo of iliir 
iifttlon,"—Belgluiii, March 11, iff46 

The Short Beach sewing Unit is 
ill great need of the loan of a sew
ing machine. Anyone having one to 
lend may telephone either Mrs. 
OInrcnco Munger 1131 or Mi's. J. J, 
Walworth 324, 

"ilie sale ot food, aiirons and oth
er articles held in the homo ot 
Mrs. F. S. JonrdAn by the West 
Main street Red Cross Sowing Unit 
netted tiic War Fund Campaign $30 

Women Interested in Cadet Nurs
ing "lYnlnliiB ihay telephone 324 tor 
Ini'orinatlon, 

All gauze workers arc being call
ed upon to complete a quota ol 
surgical dressings, 4x8, in n 
mdntii's time. The room nt the 
Blackstone Memorial Library will 
be open for tills purpose as pre
viously, Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings. At Stony Creek the 
workroom at the .school will be 
opened from 1:30 to 3:30. 

There have been so many ad
verse criticisms of Red Cross work, 
going the rounds, that It is timely 
to quote troni a letter from Pfc. 
Jack Wcllar which was published 
recently In tlie New York Times. 
Tlio rumors are, conceived and 
passed around by citi'^ens as in the 

The Ei-atMw'd and-Pme.,orchard old days, at the" time ot the War 
Brownie Pa(3, will have -.a jo in tpund Campaign.. The object is ob-
Easter Egg I W on the lawn of the Vlous. "Several of the bOys - in my 

"I^havc'scen the American Red 
Cross serving the men and wpmch 
of our nniiod forces In Africa, In 
Italy, ill the United Kingdbin, niid 
on the continent. The groat good 
tlic Red Cross does for those serv
ing their country pyei'seas more 
th.an justilies your confiderico and 
suport. Upon bclinlf ot all nicn and 
women in )ny Command I, am hap
py again to salute? the Anierlcan 
Red Cross."—Dwlght D. Elsenhower 
Supremo Commander, American 
Expeditionary Forces. 

Garden Notes 
S}>oiisorc(i by Branford aardcn Clnb 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

My sense ol sight Is very keen 
My sense of hearing weak 
One time I saw a mountain pass 
But could not hear it peak. 

—Oliver Hcrtord • 

just the word for It. 

If plants or flowers arc hard to 
get and expensive, trjr making a 
centerpiece for your dining room 
table with vegetables ond fruit. 

, Evoi'S', spring n, gak'deVuJr' performs 
one of the greatest acts ot f a i t h -
he plants a seed. 

Tlie aulltord Garden Club have 
Invited the members ot the local 
club to their meeting WiJdnesday, 
April 4th at 2:30 at Congregation
al Church parlors. A» illustrated 
lecture will be given by Dr. Ray
mond Board, entomologist. - Mem
bers, wiio are able to ntlond, are 
asked to notify Mrs. S. A; Gris-, 
wold, president, 20-2. \ 

Mrs. James Rourke and Mrs. 
George Miller will represent the In
dian , Neck P.T.A, at the annual 
spring coilterenco April 25 nt Hotel 
Taft. 

Mrs, Irving C. Jacocks Is conval
escing at her home in South Main 
Street after hospitalization, 

Miss Lillian Barron of East Main 
Street Is home from Pratt Institiite 
tor the spring recess. 

Improvements are being made at 
the Community House olong lines 
suggested recently by Fire Marshal 
Ernest Wood. ^ 

Rheo Is a plant related to the 
wandering Jew, native to Mexico 
and the w'est IndliJs. Among its 
common names aro threo-men-in-
a-boiit and Moses-on-a-ratt, from 
the way the flowers opppar In tho 
boat si)aped bracts. It is tairjy satr 
istactory as a house plant, needing 
tho same conditions as the wan
dering Jew. 

Wood ashes from the winter fire 
place are worth saving as plant 
stimulants ,but be sure and keep 
them under cover Until the time 
com't!s,t(^ use them. It exposed to 
rain, they will lose most of their 
value. 

I was fiprtuimtctb Bpta load ot 
manure troiri a farmer and certain
ly have had a grand time with a 
pitchtprk ond a rake pitching it 
over the garden—not such a dain
ty a job as arranging flowers—but 
cvorything goes these days. 

Also the house has a strange, odd 
aroma,— might bo the manure 
tracked In. I shall have to spray 
with some "Forever Amber". 

; The long, green pods that hang 
from.eye^y branch of your blgnon-
la (trempct, vine) along with the 
b)ooms, should bo removed as they 
are fruits. 

Bigiionla, in, case you're .In
terested in history was named after 
Abbe Jean Paul Blgiion, who was 
court librarian to Klng^ Louis XIV, 

Iris, in Cirook, .means rainbow, 
and hero again tho.drtjoks haveliien Doris on March 3< 

I hoard the "peepers" for the 
first time, FH'lday evening and 
tiiey sounded just as lively as ever 
—oven if tlicy did have a long cold 
winter somewhere^ or other. 

Crocuses are out In great pro
fusion inaHlng lovely spots of color 
in tho garden here and there, and 
especially whore tho dog loves to 
deposit his choicest bones, perhaps 
it makes the bones taste better. 

JUST ARRIVED 
A daughter, was, born March 20 

to Mr,, and Mrs. Charles^ Lacey ot 
'Tlie • Maples, Main Strcijt, Short 
iBtach, 

I A daughter, Patricia Ann, was 
born March 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dudley pf Guilford, lor-
ihei'ly of Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs, August , Newmann 
are parents of a daughter, Kath-

Pine Orchard Club, Saturday morn 
ing at 10:30 

Mrs, Milton Gbss Is in charge of 
the house to iiou-ie canvass tor used 
clolliing for llie UNRRA In Pine 
Orcliard. Mrs. Kenneth Swan-
felder has the Windmill Hill Dis
trict. 

i M S U L A T B O N 
Pneumatically inalalled In. your 
home or building •with Iho jnost 
modem equipment, assuring Iho 
proper insulating oilldency. 

AHO CA&ECING 
Tho famous ChamborUn molal 
•wealhor Btrip v/hicii lias boon EUC-
cesslully proven In ihouaands ol 
liomes. Stops jiraltB, aaVGs iuoL 

outfit have been receiving letters 
from iiome stating that rumors are 
circulating in the States that the 
Jled Cross is doing an unsatisfac
tory job; that the Red Cross is 
charging exorbitant prices, and 
that tho Red Cross is generally 
lioorly organized. These rumors are 
all false. The fitits aro that tho 
Red Cross is doing as good a job 
on the flgliting fronts as is human
ly possible for any organization to 
do . . ." After recounting the many 
services including the Red Cross 
Clubs in the cities, the Kit Bags, 
doughnuts and coffee, the letter 
continues: "And let's not forget the 
blood donor service ot the Red 
Cross that is saying tiie lives of so 
many wounded men in all parts ol 
the world." (Absolutely free oi 

charge notwithstanding tho vicious 
rumor to the contrary circulatins 
in Branford.) 

"The service men are greatly ap
preciative ot the Red Cross ant 
have nothing but praise for Itl 
efforts. It you were ever In a 
strange land, and suddenly came 

[-upon a large building flying the 
American Red Cross -flag, you'd 
appreciate the work the organiza-

A now combinalion olorm Dash nnd 
ccieen for wood v/Indov/s comes 
in either molal, redwood or pino. 
Mao, clorm oanh lor STEEJ. CASE-
MENr. 

Start caving NOV/. No money 
down; 3G monlha to pay. Complolo 
calimalQ iurniahed fREH v/ilhoul 
obligation. 

CHA!V1BEfSLEN 
CO. OF AMIERICA INC, 

FEED DIEHL 
58 Elm Street, East Haven 

Plione 4-1441 
EslimaUng Engineer 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Tliurs., Pri., Sat., Mar. 20-30-91 

KEYS OF THE 
KINGDOMS 

,Siiii., Moil., Tues. April l-2-r! 

Thin Man Goes 
Home 

San Diego 
You 

Love 

Wc'diiP.sdiiy, April •! 

Winter Tinne 
with Bonja Heinie 

Guadalcanal Diary 
"Tliurs., Ki'i., Sal.,'Aprily-d-T 

Here Comes the 
Waves . 

Dangerous Passage 

High on List of Posfwdr Plans 
'TpHEIUB is much evidence that one of 
^ the most -widespread activities after 

the -w.ir -will be Uie modernijtation of 
home kitchens—in old homes as we^i 
OS hew. No other room in the honies 
of the American people is destined to 
receive as much attention as the 
kitchen, •when the war is over and our 
factories again turn out the goods of 
pepcetirac. 

Perhaps ,the principal reason why 
kitchens will get so much ntlention is 
because the -war has definitely brought 
about a great rcaliziition of the imjipr-
tance of the home kitchen, Under the 
pressure of wartime Jiving people have 
learned in no uncertain way how ffliiclt 
the well-being of the entire family de
pends oh the ciiiciency of the kitchen. 
During the present -war the more 
fortunate housewives are those 'Whose 
kitchens were up-to-date •when America 
cDtered the war. Their kitchens, de
signed to promote health, convenience 
and economy, have solved mdiiy a 
problem in the preparation and con

servation of food and the. saying of 
time, money and 'work, which their 
less fortunate sister-housewives with 
time-worn, broken-down kitchen 
equipment have been linablc to do. 
Thousands upon thousands of women 
struggling along with old appliances 
arc hoping for the day to come when 
they too can enjoy "the kitchen of 
their dreams". 

Nobody knows 'ivhen the war will 
end. Nblxjdy can predict when new 
kit'chcii appliances 'will be available 
again. However; it is none too soon 
to plan-a real modern kitchen for your 
home. Plan it well, because the Isettei 
it is planned the better it will serve, 
Mak6 it the center' of interest in your 
home 'whether yoii remodel aa old 
house or IJuild a hew ode. And remem
ber to keep ip mifld that a modern 
kitchen that comprises appliances of 
established merit, good lighting and 
enough electrical outlets will be a 
joy for many years for you and your 
family. 

KEEP THE RED CfeOSS AT HIS S I D E - G I V E ! 

IGoNNEetid IGHT& POWER Cb. 
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Fire Marshal Reports 
$118,680 Fire Damage 

To Branford Property 
liiut Maroli 1, 14 Fires Wore Beportcd On Single Day—Urges Im-

modiato Alarm—Several Old Buildings Razed In 1044. 

Fire Marshal Ernest Wood makes 
public his report for the year ond-
InK Fobiuary 1, 1046. Fires, num-
borlnis (1(1, ol viirlous types called 
for control and, extinction. Thirty 
of the as were buildings, 17 chim
ney, 20 brush, 4 dump, 2 auto, 3oll 
hentcrs and 10 ot miscellaneous na
ture. 

Kourte(;n of the 30 building flres 
occurred on a single day, March 1, 

^ 1844 and Incurred a loss greater 
than that of the two previous years. 
It Is believed that this great loss of 
property can bo attributed to an 
unconsciously delayed alarm. 

The next and largest In property 
and content loss In several years 
occurred April 4, 1044 at the A. C. 
Gilbert Plant, Branford Hills, In 

. which there was a largo store of 
army flares destroyed together 
with all machinery and tools in 
the building. 

The remainder of the flres that 
occurred In' buildings runs slightly 
higher In.losses than In previous 
years. 

Approximately 14 percent of the 
property of the grand Hat of '44 
was Involved In Are. Therefore It 
Is to the advantage of all property 
owners to bo careful with Are. 

If a Are does' occur Mr. Woods 
urges that the' flro department bo 
notlflcd without delay. 

All buildings that require Inspec-
/tlon, according to law, wore in
spected during the past year. Some 
reoomn^endatlons for betterment 
and safety ofjjijljding and occu
pancy wero liiade o.hd In most cases 
complied with. , 

During ihe.past year several old 
delapldated bUll(|lngs wore rozed 
and the prpportv'pri which they 
stood Improved. 

The following are figures relative 
to values; yalue of.buildings Invol
ved In R^is, $2,841,400; value of 
contents In buildings $918,255; loss 
to buildings involved, $31,080, loss 
to contents In buildings $87,600. 

Total fire loss'for the year was 
$118,680. .;:"; ; ' ' ^ 

Buildings involved carried ilnsur-
'ance policies In the amount of 
$3,258,720 (large corporations carry 
buildings and. contents In blanket 
coverage). Contotits were Insured 
for $3,14,800. ' V..' 

This report covers the grand list 
ot '44, $14,519,820 and part of 1045, 
The fire marshal concludes his re
port by thanking the police for 
continuous cooperation . 

Clothing Drive 
Centers Listed 

Collection ccnleis have been es
tablished tlu'Dughout the town for 
the coiiveiilenc'o of those who wish 
to aid in the local United National 
C'loLhlng Unve. 

CoUec-llons centers are located at 
St. Mary's Church basement, Wed-
jie-sday and lliursday, 2 to 4; Com
munity House, kitchen, entrance, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tliurs-
day, 2 to 4; Mi'f. Beauford Reeves, 
playroom, Pine Orchard, any time; 
Indian Neck Flra House; M. P. 
Hlce Fire HousojGranlte Bay Ath 
ictlc Association Olub Rooms; Short 
Beach Dramatic Club rooms; Stony 
Creek, Church of Christ; April 10 
and 11, 2 to 4; also basement of St. 
Theresa's Churgh. ' 

'Volunteers are needed to receive 
clothing at the collection centers 
and are asked lib call the following 
ciia(nnen of;< pommoinlty. House 
Colle'ctldn: Mrs,'R. Edwin Mad-
dern, 867-3; Church of Christ, 
Stony, Creek; Itrs. I. J. - Doollttle, 
316-13; St. Maryfs'r- Church base
ment, Mrs. John Waters, 305. 

Volmiteers are also needed on 
each Friday during April at the 
-Community House for sorting and 
packing and are asked to call Mrs. 
Nygard, 395. 

Professor Tells 
Of Organization 
To Bring Peace 

Ellsworth Huntington, associate 
professor of geography at 'yale Uni
versity, was the guest speaker at 
the weekly luncheon meeting Mon
day of the Branford Rotary Club 
held at the Oasis Town House. Mr. 
Huntington gave a talk on "Dum
barton Oaks," pointing out the lin-
stanccs In which the proposals for 
a' world organization were an im
provement over the setup of the 
League of Nations and saylng^ that 
while It was not perfect, he advo
cated the adoption of the' Dum
barton Oaks plan. 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
has designated -the week of April 
10 as Dumbarton Oaks Week, and 
asks the people to study and dis
cuss the proposals lor Internation
al organization to iireserve peace 
which will be before the United Na
tions' Conference on International 
organization at San Francisco 
starting April 25. 

Forty Rptarlans wore present In
cluding the following visiting Ro-
tarlans; R. F. Bailey of New Haven 
Martin Olson, L, Rochcleau, P. C. 
Dahl, P. P. Sullivan, Fred Dlehl and 
Dr. Carl Holbrook, all of East Ha
ven. 

Juniors Offer 
Irish Program 

Junior Musical Art members met 
Tuesday with Miss Janice Baldwin 
at which time Miss Jean Adams 
was a guest of the club. Miss Ad
ams did a solo and also accompan
ied Henry Dew and Grant Brlggs. 

"Irish Music" was the subject of 
the meeting and the leader, Mrs. 
John Oliver did "Breastplate of. 
Honor." 

Also on the program was "Top of 
the Morning, Janice Baldwin, Joyce 
Bean. Star Spangiect Banner, by 
the group; Believe Me It All Those 
Endearing Young Charms, Joyce 
Bean; Selected, Henry Dew; Body 
and Soul, Grant BrJggs; St. Pat
rick's Day, May Lindberg, Emily 
Nygard; Connecticut State iSong, 
group. 

Chart Outcome 
Of Conference 

Held Tuesday 
•War Veterans 'Want Ohanoe To 

Settle Down And Raise Family 
—Many Obstacles In Way, 

The following story and accom
panying chart Is the outcome of a 
conference March 27 between First 
Selectman John Bralnerd and Ma
jor Robert B. Gate. 

•What our veterans will really 
want Is the chance to settle down 
and raise a family. In order to do 
this most men will need a good 
steady Job (the word Includes solf-
employmerit.) Unfortunately there 
may bo many obstacles in the way 
of getting such a Job. 

The chart Is Introduced to 
show the relative Importance of 
some of tiie kinds ol obstacles. The 
smallest circle represents the veter
ans unflnlshd business, such as ap
plication for disability benefits, 
conversion of Insurance, etc. There 
Is so much red tape that some 
people think It Is the only pro-
bfom. However, for most men com
pletion of this unfinished business 
Is only the beginning of their ad
justment to civilian life. 

The middle circle represents the 
many dlHerent kinds of problems 
that must be solved before a man 
can really settle down. This Is a 
long, hard, tough nervous war, and 
the experiences hi it do things to 
men that are not easily overcome. 
This fact overshadows and tends 
to complicate all specific problems. 

Such problems include making 
the best use o£ G.I. Rlfehts and 
Benefits such as education, loans, 
insurance, etc. For many. It means 
not only finding a good steady Job, 
but planning a whole life time ca
reer. Frequently further complicat
ing the problem are such matters 
as the wounded veteran whose wife 
locked him out all night because 
he could not get the habit of clos
ing" the closet doors. • 

Help Is the solution of these pro
blems is In the Hold of Adjustment 
Counseling which Involves and in
cludes common sense, vocotlonal 
guidance and practical psychology, 
all combined together. ,. ' 

The number of men who use such 
counseling depends on the quality 
of the service' that is offered. The 
—now—It depends on each com
munity to decide how much it 
wants to help. 

The third circle, which encloses 
and surrounds the other two, repre
sents the overall problem of com
munity adjustment. No matter how 
easily he completes his unfinished 
bustaess, no matter what good 
counsel he cets, he cannot be so 
cure and happy, in a community 

Continued on page six 

RETURNS COMING IN 
Walter H. Palmer, chairman' ot 

the committee sponsoring the sale 
of Easter Seals in this town an 
nounces that the .returns of seals 
purchased by the townspeople have 
reached a total of $490JOO 

The sale ends on April 1 and lo 
cal residents are urged to make 
their returns if they have not al
ready done so. The purchase ot 
those seals materially aids the 
Connecticut Society of Crippled 
Children 

1, — 

BiAKION MURFIIY HONORED 
At !lts annual banquet at Hotel 

Bond, Hartford, Saturday night 
the Connecticut Horse^ Show Asso 
elation. Inc., the oldest state asso 
elation of Its kind, "recognizing 
the distinguished service" ot Mar 
ion Murphy In the sport voted to 
award lier an honor emblem for 
"her all-time interest in shows and 
exhibitions." Miss Murphy was 
present to receive the award 

TRADE NAMES 
Indian Neck Garage, Linden 

Avenue, Indian Neck, by L. A, Rdtz-
Ingor of Linden Avenue and J. R. 
Beatty of South Montowese Street. 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
John E. Bralnerd chairman of 

the Branford 'Veterans Advisory 
Committee has called a very impor-
Tuesday evening, April 3rd, at 8 
tant mooting of the Committee for 
p.m. at the Town Hall. -̂  

Social Workers plan a < dessert 
bridge for April 17 at 1:30.. Mrs, Associated Bushiess meets at 

J William Smith and Mrs. Arthur | Howard Johnson's the first Thurs-
' BoutllUer are co-chairmen. day in April. 

CONVERSION 
France^ Angcrmaycr 

Look, Cfoil, ] liiive never spoken 
to you 

But now—I •want to .siiy "how do 
Ymi ])o." 

Vrrn see, Oorl, thoy told me 'i'̂ ovi 
didn't exist.— 

And like u fool—I holievod nil of 
tliis. i-

Lnst niglit from a shell liole T 
saw Your sky— 

I (igured right then they luul told 
nie a lie. 

ITIKI I taken time lo see the things 
Yo.u iniule, 

I'll known they weren't culling u 
spiide a spudu. 

I wonder, God, if Yon'd shake 
, Tiiy' imnd, 

Son'ieliow—1 feel lliub You will 
Hiulerstiuul. 

Fuiiiiy—1 had |to'' come to tlii.s 
hellish place. 

Before J had tile time to see Your 
face. 

Well, 1 guess tlioro isn't mueh 
nioro 1-0 .siiy, . 

Hut I'm .sure glad, God, I met 
Yon today. 

I Kiiras tlio "y.ero llour" will soon 
1)0 hero. 

But I'm, not afraid since 1 know 
You're near.-.5 

The sigiinll—Well, Qod—I'll have 
to go. 

I like You lots-^this I want You 
to know— 

Look, now-^Uiis will be ii liorrible 
light— 

Who knows—I iiiay come to Your 
liouso tonight--^ 

Tlioiigli 1 |wu.sji't friendly with 
You before, 

I wonder, Qod—if You'd wait ut 
Your door— 

Look—I'm crying! Mo'!—Slied-
.dlng tears!—' 

wish I 'd known You tlicse 
niuny years—: 

Well,, 1 will iiaye to go now, God, 
—good-by. 

Strange—since I met You—I'm 
not afraid ta'die, 

War Fund Drive 
Is Lacking $1500 
Mrs, Roger A. Benton, chairman 

of the Red Cross War Fund Drive, 
announced last evening that $1500 
must be raised by Saturday eve
ning It the Quota ot $14,600 Is to be 
met. Mrs. Benion hopes that those 
who have not boe î contacted or 
who have not as yet contributed 
will send in a donation and she 
would be very glad to receive a 
further contribution from those 
who have already given In order to 
help meet the quota, the largest 
Branford has ever been asked to 
raise. 

Extensive alterations ana repairs 

More Societies 
Make Donations 

To Red Cross 
Mrs. Constance Myers, chairman 

of the clubs and organlzatlon.s di-
ylslon ot the Red Cross War Fund 
Drive, announces that contribu
tions. In addition to those previ
ously listed, have been received as 
follows: $5 from the Golden Links, 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America Local 125,' Confraternltj 
of St. Theresa's Church, Women'i 
Auxiliary of Christ Church, Indlaa 
Neck Fire Co., Italian-American 
Social Club, Chapel Workers, and 
the Granite Bay Athletic Assocli-
tlon; $1.0 from the Halt Hour Read
ing Club, Norden Society, Indlm 
Neck Fire Co. Auxiliary. Rainbow; 
Girls, Branford Gun Club, AUcirq' 
Music Club, St. Elizabeth's Amll| 
lary. Short Beach Sunshine Socttj;, 
Women's Auxiliary—Short Bach 
H.H. and L. Co., and the Ladles 
Missionary Society—Ph-st Coigre-
gatlonal Church. , I 

The Social Workers ot the ?lrst 
Congregational Church contrliuled 
.$25, Trinity Aid and the Amrlcan 
Legion Auxiliary of Corcoran Jund-
qulst Post each contrlbutct {,$20, 
and $15 was received by MrsKfyors 
from the Short Beach Hook Hose, 
and Ladder Co', and from tte Good 
Fellowship Dramatic Club. ? 

Boy Scouts Commence 
Tent Caterpillar Hunt 

Destroy Egg Clusters 
Sea Scouts, Cubs, Join Scout Troops In Effort To Rid Countryside 

I Of Injurious Worms—Prizes Offered For Most Clusters Brought 
,r In—Ends In June. 

White Elephant 
Table Planned 

At Food Sale 
The Indian Nock P,T,A. ds spon

soring a food sale and white ele
phant surprise table April 6 at 2 
o'clock In the Toole Building for 
the benefit of the Fathers' Night 
supper In April arid the children's 
picnic in.June. 

Mrs. George Holconil) lias named 
the following committee: Mrs. Pe
ter Witkowsky, captain, Montowese 
Street; Mrs. Thomas Flnan and 
Mrs. Frank Giordano, co-chairmen, 
Indian Neck Avenue; Mi-s. Kenneth 
Burne and Mi-s. Malcolm Devlne, 
co-chairmen, Indian Neck; .Mrs. 
Thomas Pendleton, captain. Pine 
Orchard, and Mrs. George Corbett, 
captain, Hotchkiss Grove. 

UNPAID TAXES 
Old Age Assistance Taxes ^unpaid 

by March 31 will be turned over to 
a sheriff for collection. March 31 is 
also the last day to pay 1944 real 
estate taxes before liens go on rec
ord. • 

Musical Treat 
Thursday Night 

For Red Cross 
Benefit Concert In Library Hall 

Will Introducne Talented Ar
tists To Music Lovers—Mrs. 
Raymond E. PiiiWiani Chairman 

Miss Hazel 'Van Wie, Bast Main 
are nearing completion at Tabor j street Is recuperating at her home 
Lutheran Church parsonage. | following a recent operation. 

Churches Plan Easter Services 
Cadet Chaplain 'William H. Kirk-

laitd Will Deliver Good Friday 
. Union Service At Congrega-
tioaaJ Church. 

1 
FIRST BAPl'IST 

The Easter morning service ot the 
First Baptist Church will he held 
ot U o'clock. Rev. A. W. Jones will 
deliver the sermon and be assisted 
by a full ehoir with special music, 
under the direction of Mi's. S. 'V, 
Osborn, Jr. organist and director. 
Tlie prelude will be organ and vio
lin Nocturn Op. 9, No. 2 by Chopin; 
the openhig anthem by the choir 
"King of Kings' 'by Simper; offer
tory anthem "The Easter Hallelu
jah" by Lorenz; choral introduc
tion to prayer "Come Unto Him" 
by Matthews and soprano solo "I 
Know My Redeemer Lives' 'by Haii-
del-Loreriz. Mi's. Ruth Stlrlen Kus-
terer will be the soloist and Mr. 
Harry Llndberg will play the violin. 
A service of baptism will be held 
at the dose of the service. A spec
ial Easter Offering will be received, 

The Church School will meet at 
ten o'clock. The Young People's 
Fellowship meets at 7:30 and led 
by Fred Petre, Jr^ CM. I-c, United 
States Navy, home on furlough. 
Friends bringing flowers or plants 
for decoration at the morning'ser-
vlce are urged to leave them at the 
church not later than four o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. 

FIRST CONGBEGATIONAL 
The following anthems will be 

sung at the morning worship ser

vice Easter Sunday: "Haster Morn" 
by Gaines; "Easter Story", by Shel
ley, sung by Senior Choir and Hdz-
ann by Gainer sung by the Junior 
Choristers. The offertory solo. The 
First Easter Morn by Scott, will be 
sung by Miss Alice Warner. Mrs. 
Pinkham will offer a violin solo. 
The sermon topic by the pastor, 
Rev. }«tatthew G. Madden will be 
Easter in the presence ot War.̂  

Sunday School will be at 9:30 
Morning service at 10:45 and the 
•young Peoples meeting at 7:15. 

At 8 P.M. Friday, the annual 
Good Friday Union Service will be 
held with the First Baptist Church 
at the Congregational Church with 
the speaking being Cadet Chaplain 
WiUlam H. Klrkland. ,-

TABOR LUTHERAN 
Easter Sunday services at Tabor 

Lutheran Church in English, will 
be hcl^ at 10:30 A.M. There wil be 
special music by the Choir. Serv
ices will be In charge of Dr. G. S. 
Ohslund. 

In the afternoon at 3:30 the Sun
day School win present their an
nual Easter program. 
''Holy Communioiij win bo observ
ed this evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
"Gallia" by Charles Gounod will be 
sung by the Choir assisted by Mrs. 
Ethel Barry Gates. Mr. Paul Beh-
ler and Mr. Thpmas Walte, all of 
New Haven. 

I 
Miuical 
Bys A.U 

Special Services And 
Programs Arranged 
Churches—Children Have | Ser
vices Easter Morning. I 

Music lovers of Branford are 
guaranteed a pleasant surprise at 
the Blaekstone Memorial Library 
Hall on Thursday evening next at 
8:15 when the young musical ar
tists ot this town present their 
concert for the benefit of the Red 
Cross. Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham 
is chairman of the event. The pro
gram will feature three young so
prano voices of the town as' well 
as most ot the outstanding youth
ful piano, violin and accordlan 
students. Also to be heard on the 
program in a selection of two songs 
In addition to her final appear
ance with Miss Helen Ahem will 
be Miss Therese Lyden of New-Ha
ven. , ' 

Miss Lyden is a pupil of Mrs. 
Grace Donovan ot New Haven and 
last June sang before an audience 
of ovorl 2,000 In the Elm City. She 
will appear with Miss Ahern in the 
final number on the program in 
which both win sing scenes from 
the first - act ot Humperdinck's 
Hansel and Gretel 

Miss Ahern, the daughter of Mrs. 
William A. Ahern, Is likewise a pu
pil of Mrs, Donovans and is mak
ing her first local concert appeair-
ance here although she has ap
peared in New Haven many times. 
She is featured with the Bell Chor
us sponsored by the New Haven 
Telephone Co. She, too, 'will sing 
two numbers in the first portion of 
the program. 

Miss Rosamond Hammer, daugh
ter of Mi's. Roy EnQulst and Ml\ F, 
Hammer, who is a voice student of 
Marshall Bartholomew of New Ha 
ven and ,1s also enrolled in the Yale 
School of Music will appear twice 
on the program, once in the first 
portion and again in the latter 
half. Miss Hammer has a pleasmg 
lyric soprano voice and only re
cently made her first public ap 
pearanco here when she was warm
ly applauded tor her vocal-selec
tions as'a guest artist at the Com
munity House. 

Miss Dorothy Juniver, daughter 
or Robert'Juniver of Cedar Street, 
will be the third local girl singer to 
make her concert debut at this 
time. But sixteen years old. Miss 
Juniver has a wealth of natural 
talent. Her voice, designated as 
that ot a dramatic soprano, will be 
heard at Its best In her rendition 
ot Schubert's Ave Maria. Miss Jun 
iver is a puijil of Mrs. Ruth Linsley 
Oliver, who is achieving fine suc
cess with her teaching venture, lo-

»<cally. 

The life ot a tent caterpillar isn't 
worth a hoot in Branford this 
spring. I 

Eighty-five Boy Scouts, Cubs and 
Sea Scouts are eligible to collect 
egg clusters in a push to help 
stamp out the foliage eating worms 

Roland Black and Edwih Clark, 
scoutmasters bf North Haven or
iginated a scheme of running down 
the tentlllie nests and burning them 
before they become Injurious . to 
trees, especially apple and wild 
cherry trees. 

Branford scouts approved the 
plan and the entire Quinnlplao 
Council is considering its adoption. 

First and second prizes of War 
Stamps will be awarded the patrol, 
crew and den for the largest num
ber of egg cluster deposits and la
ter tor the largest number of tent 
worms. The contest will close the 
latter part of June. 

Scouts locating deposits take them 
to their scoutmaster, skipper or 
den mother who counts, records 
and burns them. 

Now in egg form they make clus
ters around twigs of trees and 
shrubs and in two to throe weeks 
worms emerge from tent like nests, 
to start their damaging work of the 
foliage: 

It Is realized that the scout pro
gram will not completely annihi
late colonies but it most assuredly 
will rid the town of many thousand 
injurious worms . 

Holy Communion, 8:45 A.M.; 9% 
Communion and Sermon, 10:45 \. 
M,; Church School Festival \m 
Mlto-Box Presentation Seryiti 
3:45 P.M. | , 

Following is the musical progrjain 
for the 7 and 10:45 services 

Organ Prelude, "Air—I Know t|M 
My Redeemer Liveth", Handel, K|-sl if not the highlight on the eve-
Harry Ross, Organist; Processionai,yi„g.s nerformanee then it certain-
Welcome, Happy Morning!; K:yrie,t ŷiU set the stage for an artistic 
S. P. Tuckorman; Seauenee, ChrlstW 
is Risen, T. Tertlu's Npble; Gloria 
Tibl and Laus Tibl, G. M. Garrett 
Gloria, J. Bariiby; Offertory, As I i 
Began to Dawn, C. 'Wliitney 
Coombs, Incidental solos by Rosa
mond Hammer and Willis Pratt 

ivening will be Robert Dew's per 
bi-manee on the violin when he 
*ill play Seitz' Concerto opus 12 
tcompanied by his brother Henry 
%. Master Dew but eight years 
"age performs on a specially 
"^structed violin and is a student 

iV.-': "•.'aV'n'r.^l'-p,-.'. 

TRINITY CHURCH 
Easter Day Services at Ti-inity 

Church will be as follows: Holy 
Communion (with Choir) 7 A.M.; 

U 

l^L"]°3 ^ , ^ "" : "^ i^* ' l ^ ' ' . J , ^^ ' ^ l " l ' " to . Harry Berman.of New,Ha-
'®. Just one year ago on,the stage 
P'Woolsoy Hall in New Haven he 
|'''>ted a sensation among the mu-
fjc livers ot the Elm City when he 
iPffared as guest star with the 
• '̂'''son Symphony Orchestra. His 
{•iMers predict a 'glowing career 
'•i "* music world for the clever 
yj^nister. 

I'^itill another field *>Miss May 
Ll̂ dbftĝ  who studies piano under 
^'•ijeesymonds of the Yale School 
of Miisiĵ  wll Iperforpi on that in-
stri^em If, a brace ot numbers. 
Mis? Undijorg is the daughter of 
Mr. |liii(l MJ.3_ Lorens Llndberg and 
has istTttui talented members in 

her 

Sursum Corda and San'ctus, J.̂  
Camldge; Agnus Del, T. Adams; 
Gloria in Excelsls, Old Chant; 
Nunc Dirnittis, C. E. Clemens; Re
cessional "Jesus Christ is Risen 
Today"; Organ Pqstlude, Chorale, 
Homer N. Bartlett. 

At the 3:45 service, the Lenten 
mite-boxes of the Church School 
pupils and the members of the 
Guild ot the Christ Child (the pre
school children), will be presented. 
The Junior Choir will sing a t this 
service. At the conclusion, each 
child will receive an Easter plant. 
All parents are given a special in
vitation to attend this service with' 
their children, 

dits of music lovers here many 
times and her appearance here will 
be Well received. • 

Theodore Novak, 17, an histru-
mentallst who performs on the pi
ano accordlan will be heard on the 
first halt when he plays a Folk 
Dance by Vltak and Storm Echoes 
by Farvo, Novak is shortly facing 
induction into the U. s. Armed 
forces. Among the young folks of 
the town he is well known tor his 
fingering of that difficult instru
ment, 

James Cosgrove, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mi'S. James Cosgrove ot Todd's 
Hill will be the only male soloist 
on the program and will render, 
"Somewhere a Voice is Callng," by 
Tate. Ml-. Cosgrove's voice has ma
tured from the days when he was 
a constant winner of all types of 
song contests as a Juvenile sensa
tion. 

One of Branford's two outstand
ing male quartettes ,the--Mallabl-
eers, composed of Frank ,Bigelow, 
Donald Sawtelle, James Cosgrove, 
Sr-., and Samuel Beach will assist 
the jjrogram by singing three 
songs which will run the gamut 
from Sea Chanteys to traditional 
melodies. 

The recently reformed Creation 
String Orchestra, under the leader
ship of Anthony Prahovie, and 
composed of the folowlng musi
cians; Mr. Prahovie, Joseph Ifkovic 
Walter Paletsky, Matthew Rodman, 
John Sudac arid John Zafllno, will 
open and close the program..The 
sextet plays completely foreign in
struments and are widely' known 
for their broadcasting ability. This 
group has dwindled from its orig
inal number of nine because of the 
war and are making their first ap
pearance in recent years to aid the 
Red Cross benefit. 

Accompanists will be Mrs. 'Vietor 
Reed, Miss Mae Llndberg,' Miss 
Mary Devlta and Henry Dew. 

There will be no reserved seats 
tor the event but the tickets are 
limited to 250 because of the shor
tage of seating space. 

The affair is being patronized by 
the leading educational, civic and 
social personages of the town which 
augers well for the type of program 
to be presented. 

Tickets may be procured from 
Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham, Mrs. 
James J. Walworth and Mr. Wil
liam J. Ahern. 

SCHOOL STAMP SALE 
A total ot $507.70 in War Stamps 

was sold m the schools last Mon-
She has won the plau-^ |day with Stony Creek School 100%. 
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